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TIRE PRESBYTEIRIAN,
APRIL, 1863.

It wilI gtfy n riends tiroughout the xnonth of January the great anniver-
Ïhc counrto know that, during the ,past sary meef.ingsz of the Religions Societies of
winter, there lias been found, in ail the Mojntreal were held, and excited mucli more
Protestant Congregations of Montreal, a than the usual amou of interest. They
largely increased measure of lifix and ener- wtere largely attended by ail thxe Protes-
gyp and, as a consequence, a great addition tant denominations; and no doubt contri-
te the membership of ail the Churches. buted to add te the healîby feeling whicb

This state of matters, se cheering to has pervaded the congregations of tbis city
every erangelicai Christian, becarne appa- during the past few nionils.
i-ent in ,.he early part of the winter, and These meetings always exert a bene-
lias gene On increasiDg oUtil the present ficial influience in this city, and that influ-
time. ence is felt over a considerable part of

In t.he latter part of Deceuxber, the citv the country. They bring together under
was visited by Mn. Hammond, who lia one banner ail the different sections of
t.pent somne ime in Hamilton and odier the great Protestant Cburcb, sections
places in t.he West, wbere bis labours were differing on inintor points, but ail uniting
largely blessed. The Rerv. Rob. Burnet, on the grand fundainental truths and
minister of the Churcli of Scodlanci in Ha- doctrines of Christianity. lu is indeed
mnilton, and a great xnany of our adherents a cheering sight, to sec a meeting of over
there teck a great interest in Mr. Ilani- iliree thousad earnest Chîristian people,
nuind's labours, and inucli good lias resoi- proclaiiniug flicr attachuient to Protestant
ed therefron. Itis toe ehoped,and pa-y- faith and principles-, and their deterinina-
cd for, that wituî God's bless-ýing7 flese grood tien to uphold and mainta; the sanie by
effectsmryprove perznanenL- Imni-tt- supporting the leading soe. eies for evan-
IV on arning in Montrcal, Mr-. Uxmo;id geiin h country.
cemrnenced te hold a series of ineîinpr, The principal pemuos viho teok a part
whieb rex-c crowded i>y people frei zx~IÉ the meetings cit-er by nioing res-

ibe rotetan Conreations-, se mucli se- olutions or dclivering addresses were,
tlxst it iras often difficuit te obtaîn admis- IRev. 3. B. Bonar, Rer. J1. Il. Johinson,

inai. i. Daily prayer miectings irere Rer. E. B. Webb, froni Boston, Re.Dr.
aise hbeld at different boux-s in the morning Tayor Rev. Mr. Fraser, Rer. Dr. Wilkes,
and dux-ing the day, wbich irere well at- Rer. Mr. McKillican, Rer. INr. Hlarper,
tendcd. Mr. H1amnîrond iras pni-ticulax-ly Rer. D. McVicar, Rer. Mr. ShutUe-
sucesfutinl obtaininrr a hold on the nt- wortb, Rer. A. F. Kemnp, Rer. J. Iria,
tention of jyoung people and chljdren wiîo Rev. WV. Snodgrass. Rer. Mr. Sullivan.
camin lurowds te thle meetings, On lear- Rter. A. Colburu, of INew Ilampshire, Rer.

ngMentr-alihe rc-cieird the thjaîks of '.\r. Duclos, Rer. Nir. L-ffleur, lion. James
a lige bodr of Chîristian brcthren, imho 1 Ferrier, Principal Daw.son, P rofesser Cor-
art hoýpeful ithai. the good cifects of lais nis1à. T. M. T.ivior, Julin Dougail, J. S.
labour-, wiill lon- liescn in tii ci:v. Tite Matlheison, Lieut.-Col. Wlrs. J. C.
work begun by Mr. lammond lias beeùn Beeket .1. W. ilolmes, Capt. Orr. IL A.
eentinued bii thec Rev. Mr. Cauglicy, but Capi. 'Noble, R. &. Our readers wili bi
more particularit axnor« our br-Qxx-en of -lad to see that these gý.ntIcmen are net
the Nle!làodis;t Churcli. tIl cnntinute.s to confined te any one or tii-o denoînin.%tioas,
hold frequent inectincrs in ditiererît parts- but are drawn fi-cm ne3rl ' ail thxe differ-cul
<ef the civr, tut chie6i in Griuintewn. lu divisions of the Protestant churcli.
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The 11ev. rrright, a distingruished mis-
sionary froin 9roomiali, in I>ersia, in wlîich
land lie lias laboîîred long andI zealously,
was %tlso present at tlie xîîcetings and added
gretttly to tlîeir intereat.

The first of the atiniversary nweetingn, tiat
of the CAL'.D SU'NOAY SCIIOOL UNmos,
was beid on Monday eveniîîg, the 20th
Jantiary in the Wesleyan Clîurelà, Great
St. James Street, ini whicli elegamRit and
commodiDus building vre may cbscrt-e that
ail the meètingrs wVerc litld ;-tlic trus~tees
lîaving kindly 1 laced thie buîildingr at the
service of tîme societies.

Bion. Jamnes Ferrier occupiD,(l the chair.
The ianual report gave a most satisfactory
account of the scooki and also of t1ie
finances.

The second meeting was tlîat of the
RELîGmors Boog A,.D TRtACT SociETY on
Tuesday cvening, Januarv 127th.

Principal Dawson occupied the chair.
11ev. Professor Cornish read the report

s1>ewing that tlîe past vear was, one of pro-
g(reas and increased iise;tfu n ess. Man'r
thousands of Biblesk, Bouks.. and Tracts lîad
been issued by the %ociety. and distributed
tbreugrhout the country by colp-nrteuîrs.
The Soci1etv's income was e5,099' and the
expenditure e4,8933.

The meeting of thie lBÎnLe- -SOCIErrv IVZ
held onWedlnes ]ay the>-ctlàh.l.inuar-. being
thé, 42d anniversa-:rv. A large number %veie
in attendance. lit the absence of C&rrT.
'MAMTAND, the .iortliv and muclà estecmed
?resident, Nxho m~as confined to his biouse
bv illne:ss, wilîia we regret te learn lias
continued wit1h but little interrnission lM>
te the present Lime? the cha-ir wva, taken b1w
fie Ho-,. JAma1s FFauuuEa. The dia.-irma-n
,gave a brief -iddrestr and called on T. M.
TANVLOR Esq., the Corr*.sponding-SeCrema1r;
to rend thc report, which -va!; listencd ho
tvith inuch interCSt. The receipts of tlîe
societv amoîîntcd to $11.125 and the ex-
penditure te el 1,003.

The 11ev. Mir, Sno-dgrass made a inot

cloqent, speech, %vhjiclî %e are sorrv ttc
il.e not a more fuil report of.

lie said ilat :
The Bible bad made use of all the improve-

menti of modern invention as a mezns in its
rnd. and i bad giren a whole-tome rtimulus te
every such discuvcry. If the ruarllous devel-
opinent or riches haà contribuzeil to men .s
ivordly coxnfort, the Bible had made use of a
large portion cf it to promole their çpiritual
inherests. T.he Bible Society hid i tself brought
to 11gb: many tacts wbicb iveuld cîherwist
have been buried in oblivion Thert was, he
saiîd, in &U lands, a dcmand for tbz Bible, an-]

it was their duty to provide Bibles in a suffi-
cient number to meet these wants. lie said
tliey aIl needed more fully to appreciate the
uBie) which iras the guide ot their lires and
the standard of Chiristian duty. Protestants
contended for thir Bible, the vliole Rile, and

inotbing but the Bible, because it iras the palla-
dium of civil and religious liberty ; and thev
aiso conxended for the riglit te circulate it
irithout Iet or hindrance. (Applause) Tliey

1al! felt graieful for tie peace aud comforî irbicu
thei Bible afforded, and lie hoped they would
git-e a practical proof oftheir gratitude by giv-
ing liberally towards Ïts circulation.

* The Rbev. r.ulinin an able speech.
noved one of tie resolutions.

A largre collection was taken up, the
oolgy iras stucg, the benedittion pro-

nounced, and tlîe assemblagre separated.
Tite meeting of the Frencli Canudian

Missionarv Societv iras hield on Thursd iv
*eveaing, Januarv 29tb. Tite Churlh %va-;
densely crowded.
*The president, lýieùt.-CoI- Willgress, pre-
sided.

.Afîer the dcvotional exercises, and tome
very excellent singing bir the puj>21s of Pointe-

aux-Trembles, the President opened the mneet-
ing by calling upon the Secreuarv Io rea-d the

Ireport.
The report stated that notwitlîstanding tbi'

*diffBcultics uudcr wbhich the Society laboured,
ow.ing to the large arnount of Roina Cathclics;

tht ere spreading over Protestant districts.
*carrying théir influences iritb îhem, wiec
ivere prejudicial both socially and politicafli
to the Protestant cause, the-returns for the
year irere gaiyn.The Socicty's Scbools
irere in a prosperoue conditioh. The Schools at
Pointe-aux-Trembles and Ste. Fcoye, had iu-
creased the number et their schcilars tbis--car.
It iras te be hoped, that by their exertion they
-çould not only support tbeýe noble institu-
tioe, but erect others. as the good principles
which th#. schelars learned in tho3e Scbooli
tbey diseeminated te others. NIsny Roman)
Catboîic children *who had been educated iu
those Schools obtained a knowledgcet ofLe
saving truth. Mlany thousand tracts bsad altojbeen distrjbuted. It alto stated that S0
hard beeni receired toirards the crectien et

IMission Churcb a-id premisf-s iu tbis car: but
1Sî2,OOO iras the sum requisite te crect these.
He then gave the collections for the last vear.
wrhicli wec $12,751, being an increase over

Ilas: vear ef $2053. Tht balance on band iras
!E544, the onlîy balance thax. they crer had on

I aud. (Applause.> Hie closed the reading
of the report by malzing an eloquent appeal sa
behalf o! .ht Fýrncb Canadians.

Tite 11ev. Mr. Dtuclos deliv crd -an addres
in French.

Rev. Dr. Wright said they did ilot iish :o
attack the Romich CF.urchits, but simply zô
lar the word cf God before their felloir-men-
H U said that lu doing tbis %bey should approach
a muan, and so converse ith hlm as to gire
hlm te underâtand that thet- ha.d bis irelfte
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at beart, than that every avenue of that man's FRENCH MISSION'.
lieart Ivould be open to them. Bis experience
in Persia satisfied himn that this was the true We insert bclow the pulpit notice issued
policy. They sbould hare the love of tberb i Convener of the Cornnittee of Man-
felloiv-men thut Christ 12ai f'ur them. Ile byýmn ofteFechMshetoteMn
approveil of their educational system. andl *gîeno rnh iso oteMntheir schonbis; en'. d A:haz sucit piaces were isters oftite Churcii, respettinig tlecollectit'n
producti-.e oï revivals of religion, the influence to be muade in aid of the Mission on t.le 5ti~
of wlîich would have goud effect upon the inst. ht issincerely hoped that no mister
country round. The speaker concludeil by ex- 1 wil W;th1îiuld frorn his congre.aina p
borting thera Io pray earnes:tly for the success eaxna p

of hei lbou, wthuî ~hib e sjilaI thirportunity of contributin, ,and that everv
offorts would be fruitless. congregation Nvill respond Iiberaflv ta the

On Fida evein~ Jauary~ot, ~cali whichi is rmade to thern. This', nt ail
On s iav eeng, vas lîcl 3the ) C air times proper, is particularly needfnl nt the

fihled.present tiîme.
ivas cornfortaly ild We find, in sonme quartr.-, a disposition

Captain Orr, R_ A., presîdeil. te i psi
Afier devotional exercises bi- tbe ReV. D. to treat this scIîemt as if itwr u poi

McVicar, the chairman openeil the meetizigbv tion toa the French Canadian Missionarv
saying, that hie did not sec as many there îý- Societv's optrations, or an interfèrence with
night, as lic did at the Bible -Meeting. The tiiefi. his no suelithingr. Thiere are two way!s
reason was because there were matir Bible o okn h ru. iso-iîrU
reader5 but few Missionaries. He beieveil itofioknrthFechMson--ihr v
to be the dutv of everv man and wonian 10 be agnrlshmspotdb i hrL5
a Nissionary, as inucli as those ta whom our or by cach Churchi iaintaining a s-cheme
ýSaviour gare the commandl, "lgo ye forth and of its own. These are flot so distinct a-
preach the gospel to evcry cresture. And t-Là 1.oth modes inav flot 4'md a warm and
evevy one -bo rend tbe Bible, did not consider liberal supporter in one Chîristian. They
i, thr-r duîy io be a 3Missionar3. Mlany diicul-«

tiCsstod ii sh wayof he Frein ~are not so exhaustive of Christian libcraiiîtv
aries. li was difficiil: to learn the language as that the one need corne into lIurtfàl
of foreiga people, and ta earn their à-tTection, compttion 'with the other. They nre ilot
whicb was the reason there were so few Mis- sn exçtensive in their operation.c as that thle
sionaries ; and genernlly lie sai.!, thiat Mis- one may strive to elbow the other ouit.
sionary reports fe11 coldly ujpon the cari of hr il swd nuhfrbt vtrs
people. Ilc hoped tbat the rep~ort that riould Th ilswd nuhfrbt eùiieinsl
be rend that night, tvould stir up tbeir hearts. and wihere die one may faiilete ngt
to sce sImhat thev coulil do at home by their t;-ig aid or doing work, tiàe other niay
own individual eff-irLc, teliing others of the Succee.]. It is au obvious advantage that
Lord vhnt tbey thmcvshae learneil. both the mri wiho favours a united effort

This meeting wias of a snosi. interesting of the Churzhes, and thc mxan who makes hie
chai-acter. z denominatioualism the chaunel of his libe-

On Saturdey evezîing t'oc week of the ralitv, should have the opportunity of pro-
annivemrasr iectisnge tras closed bv a so- rnoting the same %vork, in the way lie Mosit
cial meeting( at the re-sideuce of Ir. M. :approves of and dteliglits in. Our Churcb
Taylor, - Fs-q., Corresponding Sezretary had a French Mission Sleee one of the
of the Bible Scicietv, who invited a i earliest in tic Province, ttc believe, befi-cr
large party of Christian frieuds to rucet wh.at is usuzslly called ThePointcauz Tretm-
thec Il.ev. Dr. Wi.iht of 1>ersia, the bles Massrion svas iîeai-d of; and yet, had ;it
mi~sonarv ini (èoorniah. This gentleman appeared that t.he people of ou- Chai-ch had

gae lngaud verv intcresting account really apreference for-îhatMissionovertheir
of Isis labours in that distant land; and said own, wben tbe latter was revived a few
that lie %vould bc happy to answer couvrci- vears arro. it svould bav-e been very question-
sationally any questions fromi parties lir- 'able po1icy to have resuraed demominational
cent. À lengthy and ageeable conver- operations. But the fact is notorious, that.
,ation ensued, which ivas 2zept Up until 10 vith one or tîivo exceptictns, our c gi-,ega-
o dlock ; rhben, after devotional services by tiens did nothiug for the more gener.'
the Rev. Dr. Wilkes, the meeting sepai-t- schemne. Have they no responsibilities in
cd, having speit, a delightful s'.nd instruc- I oxinection with thse w-oi-k Jiave thcy no
tive evening,. Dr. Wrighst took o=csion, 1desire to holp it on ! Have &1hey no mneans
tc-w-uds the close of the meeting. to tharik to give for is promotion And svould if.
the inbabi.ants of Montreal for- the cordial bc creditible to oui- Church, as an Ins!itu-
'relcome and gi-ca: k-indnesqs sliesi- to him, tion of the Province, to fail in thse effort to
ef %rhich lie svould aiwavs entertain a cail these out ï a it any less honourable
Mri-ful rernembrance. to thei Presbyteriau Chiures of Can2da in
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cennectien rith the Chinrch of Scotiand to It is nlot necessary toe xplain the objeot
have a Frendlî Mission Sehieine, thati to the ef thir, Mission; and it is bclieved (bat te
Episcopalian Cliurcb, or the Wesleyan intelligent and tlîoughtful members ef the
Methodist Chiurcli, or the Bartist Churcli ? Chu~rch but one view of uts importance can
Wc hopeour people wilI look aI the malter: occur. Those who krow how tb value the
net Rs the. two systems are somectiînes in- bl essing of an open Bible will nlot esteani
vidiously set in antegonisni to on.e anotiier; ligbuly the attempt te couvey ht tic suc;h Ms
but as they may be practically tistful ui are denied free access te ils precious con-
increasing 2igencies and extending the work. teuts. They who undcrstand the excel-

In our last number "Genieva," the detector lencies of Protestantistu, as distinguished
ofucb semn k spots in oui- position as a from Romanism, cannot well be unintcrest-

Cucecncluding bis remarks in reference 1 ed lu the dissernination of the principles
te Montreal, "4would respectfully bring un- peculiar to the former. If it be a Christian
der the noice of the Executive Committee daty te give brcad te au enemy when be is
of our Frenchi Mission there, the neressity hungry, how mucli more is it a Christian
of Making soine provision (entier as aCern- d uty te extend te our neiglibeur Ilthe fai-
mittee or as indivicluais) for the temporary ness of the blessing of the Gospel ef Christ."!1
support or employment in som2e way of such It secîns necessary, however, to reniind
of Mr. Tanner's couverts, as may, by reason the congregations and ruembers ef thxe
of their change ef faith, bc exposed te per- Ohurcli, that, without the use of means, tbis
secution at thc bauds ef their relatives, or praiseworthy aud desirable ebject is quite
former co-relir-iouists.") beyond our reacli. Our agencies must be

We quote 'aeneva's" words because they maintained ; our Missionaries mnust be sup-
state very clearly ene ef the diffculties that ported. Whatever good the schenie May
beset the Frenchi Mission, and one of the be doiug, it cant be for its good te keep
tacts wbieh bave been rcpeatedly given as its managers in a state of fluancial embar-
i-casons for the enlarged contributions frein rassmeut.
our people te the -Mission Fund which we Thera are two Missionaries labouring-
have se long leeked fer, but as yet leoked labouring with diligence and succesa, in
ternvain. When "&Geneva"speak:s et the connection witb the SLborne, lu the little
Exeentive Cerumittee ef the Frenchi Mis- Congregations t.hat wrait upon their minis-
sien dierc, that is in Meutreal, lie sceuis te try there are noue ef the rich, t.he great,
us to let ont wbat, we fear, is a prevailing -ir the wise, et this wenid. 1t is net with
notion, that the Frenchi Mission is a Mou- these that the work et religious reterms-
treal and net a Synodical Mission. The tien, t.he recephien ef Protestant trutb, gen-
Comrnitee referred te are the Ejzmruive cf erally begius. lu their %veakness and
tàc Synod. We are sure that Montrcal is povcrty tbey arc exposed te t.he reproaches
incapable of. doing Nvhat the Synod has of these wbo are witheut, while they are
done;-appointingau Executive, andgiving almnost helpless te maintain the ordinances
them te administer a fuud uext te nothing ef religion within theruselves Much pe-
in aunt. cuuiary assistance is therefore needed in

.Some people hiave a cruel d.-!ight l point- their behaif. The respousibility et prcd-
ing eut wcak spots. This faibing is net iu 1!1g a new faiti te them involves tic addi-
general a charactcnistic ef skilful leaders, tien ef good works done in the naine of its
model werkcrs, excrnplary pasbers. We will Divine Author. . 4
bce glad te know that "Gencva" and bis con- Weuld that tic experience of p.<Lt years
gregation have together contributed more inspired a suitable confidence in the suc-
than te-) dollars lu thrcte years for the cess of the present appeal 1 With the in-
French- Mission scheme, aud net sur.i-j timation that the incorue ef tic Seheine is
if individuial members ef tie Executive titterly insuficient te sustain it.s or.eratiens.
have more tlhau once iven double or treble the Conimittc ef Management implore a
thatameunt. Wedonueed'UGneva>s- liberal collection. Niavthezre.itGodwlio
pen te point eut wvhat shouid bc doue; but '<is able te ruake ail grace abound toward
bis influen zc, lu and eut et Menti-cal, te hielp iyou" enrici yen Ilin everythiug te al'
us lu getting tic means ef doing it. botintifiulness;" Ilfor ye knew txe graceo,ý

- -- jour Lord iesus Christ, tliat, though lic wao.
An appeiniment ef tbecsynod requires a ricb, yet for your sakes lie became poor.

collection te be made on the~ flist, ' abbath that ye tirougli bis peverty miglît be rlcli.**
of next mentlî in bebalf ef thc Frenchi àis- In lthe naine aud behiaîf ef t.he Commit-
sien Scbemne. tee, W. SNODGRASS, 6'OiiVtnr
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We have receiî'ed a letter frein Rev.
William Darracli, minister of St. Matthew's
Churcli, Montreai, complaining of certain
statemnents made by our correspondent
"Geneva," in last number resriccting the
btaoe oi the Chuircli of Scotîa*nd iii bon-
treal. Mr. Darraci (loes net objeet to bis
church beinag styled a iniSSivfl church,
and only wvishes that more of a înissiouary
spirit w~as ilisi»ayet) in ail our churches.

It is %vell known. that St. Matthew's
Church lias been regularly adniitted as
a congregration by the Prcsl'ytery of Moni-
treal, and is in su active, heailthy, working
condition. This ceugregation makes large
and liberal collections for liJ the echemes
of the churcli -it numnbers seventv famnilles,
and lias nincty communicants. There is
an excellent Sabbath school in connection
with it, attended by one hundred andi
fozty-four sciiolars, and havi*ng twenty-two
teachers. There is aiso a day-scliool ad-
joiuing the church, içitlî two teachers, one

ofwhom lias been a student of Queen's
College, ard this school is attended by one
'uundred and tIhirty-four scbolars. There
is no debt whatever upon the school.

The Sabbath School aise nmaintains an
orphan in Indiia, and contributes to other
inissienary purposes. We are aivare that
the ministcr of St. Matthiev-, lias bial,
for a considerable timne, a mission station
in Griffiniown, wbich lias becu very suc-
ces.qful. WC doý not think that wo have
niany congregations who (Io more for the
church ai. large than this cengregation
does; and it speaks niost favourably f.or
the liberality oie the people, and the zal of
the ininister, that they have bet±n enabled,
workine baud in baud, to, do so much.

A Communication lias reached us frein
.Mr. A. T. Drummond, Librarian of Queen's
Colege, Kingzston, sending a list of dona-
tions t, te fibrury, and ailking us to pub-
sish the nmines of the booktýand the naines
cf the donors in~ extenso. We are rejoied
te sce that the lint is se long and includets

ý"o mar-y valuable %worksý ; and v,, hope that
1-ho frionds of the churcli will larg-ely add
,to it. At present itir, impossible for ns
'Io find rom for so much matter in our
paper, which we regret very niuch.

An account hins been sent to us of the
exumination of \:trdsville Union Grain-
ýnar Sehool, of whicli Mr. D. J. Ma.cl)on-

1'cl M. A., formerly a stu<lent, of Quleten.s
Ailegc* isliead master. The exatuination

Ppeazm te have been moast creditablo.

rUp-wards of two bîtndred persoîts were pre-
sent aud ai the d.-ose a handsome rosewood
writiîîg desk wai presented to tbe head
master by the pupils.

Tbe Rev. Jamnes Mair, M. A., of lMartin-
town, lias sent to us another letter on the
Tern1 oralities Fund; aud 'vo have aise

îeevda comrmunication on thce saine
subject frein aniotîer quarter. It may
bave been noticed by our readers, thal,
Mfr. Mair lias publishedl anothber letter in
flie Globe newspaper wbieh we bave net
copied. We are of opinion that more
timie, space, and attention have already
been deveted to, Mr. Mair's charges thjan
thCy deser-Ve at Our bands; and we do not
iixtend ant present, to insert. any more
articles regarding themi.

Our readers wili miss t-ho usual article
"Oî Points of Contact between Egyptian

snd Jewisb flisterv " in this number; but
these articleswill Éeconîinued ln our nei.

We hoped tc, bave biad the second ar-
ticle of 1'Stray Leaves froin my Port-folio
for this montlî, but numerous pressing du-
tics of a public nature bave l)rcvented the
autiior frein sending it in Lime for inser-
tion.

IN D U CT 1 NS.
Weo learu, though net nfficially, that the

Rei. Jamesý Georgre, D.D., lias been ini-
tlucted te the charge of Stratford, and the
11-v William Miller, to the neiv charge
of Zt:rra, by the Prcsbytery of London. Z

We beg to rcmind Presbyteries that
the Synod has tranqmit ted several Interim

rAer.s and oveitures for thein te consider
aud report upon, te the next annuai
meeting. It is desirable that ai) P-res-
byteri os give diligent attention te the duty
intrusted te them. WC merely indicaee
the matters referred 1-o, withont express-
iug any opinion upon tbrîr merits.

1. Interim Act anent the representation
of the Eldersi' p.

2. Overture and Interin Act aineDt the
t.aking up of collections fer ecciesiasticai
purposes.

3. Ititerim Act suent the calling and
settling of ministems

4. Overture suent the collection of
Ilymns piiblishe'l by the authority of a
committc of the Generil Assetnbly of the

chureli of Srotland.Nith reference te the hast a copy of
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the collection of Hyinns lias been sent to
each Presbytery clcrl. for the use of bis
Prcsbytery in disposing of tho overture.

SYNOD MINUTES AND OTIIER 1>AIERS.
The following priiited docunients in

the hands of the Synod clerk, the Rev.
W. Snodgrrass, Montreal, are sent postage
free on receipt of orders and prices-

'Minutes of Synod, froin 1831 to 1836
inclusive. (a reprint) ....... ... $2.00

Nfinttes of Synod, froni 1837 to
1MI62, single copy for any year.. 25

Ac.s of Synod collected down to 1850 12,,
The Synod's Nfodel deed .......... 50

t Remittances may bc made in B3ank bill,
Ior postage stamps.

Xittrarp . oC2s.

TuE Pto-misE: or riiE SPIRIT. 13y 1eV.
W. B3. Clark, Minister of Chalmers'
Cbureb, Quel, C. Printed at the Evar-
cytilizer Oflici", Prescott.
A series of sermons on the work, and

power of the lioly Spirit. Tlîeir author is
not the most interesting of writers. There
is a hazn over bis tbioug-bts which we find
it difficuit for our reak- vision to penetrate;
howevcr we trust tlîey will be fathomable
to others of quieker perception, and be pro-
fitable for that whiereunto they are intend-
cd.

-NEnIT.iTIO';S 0sr DF..TUi. l3y Zclokke
Printed by request of lier Majesty th,
Qne en. Dawson Brothers, Gt. St. J ames'
Street, Montreal.

The circunistances under whicb this vol-
uine lias been produced are very peculiar.
A favourite book witb bis late Royal lligh-
îiess, the Prince Consort, was the iveli
kno%çn Gerînan work Stunden der And<zcltd,
which is generaily ascribed to Zschokke.
Some of these meditations were frecjum-tly
read by hirn, as though he had a present.-
ment oif bis early death. After that sad
event the book became more than ever en-
deared to the Quecu, uvbo solaced bei-self
by making,ç a selection of the greater favour-
ites. Tiiese she employed Miss Roxvan to
translate, and bad them printed in a vol-
umne, of whichi a small nurnber of copies
werc circulatcd %vith a notice that the"l Me-
diL-ations " bad Ilbeen selected for transla.

ion, by onc to whorn, in a deep and over-
wheimingr sorrowv, they bad proyed a source
of comnfirt and edification." As the vol-
umne is one se eminently calculated to
answer this end, it was eident that a much
wider circulation was desirable than was at
fit-st contempiated; and accordingly ber
Majesty was plcased to give lier permission

to that efflct. The volume is now repub-
Iisbied in Amnerica, where so many afflicte-i
hearts need conso!ation. It is beliered1
that these meditations will cýarry comfort
whberever they are read, and it is our earn-
est wishi that they mnay be read by every
fatiily in every homestead in the land.

Tiia 'i'iorG UITS OF GOD. By the 11ev. .1.
R. McDuff, D.D., xuuthor of IlNiorniinj
and Niglht Watehies." D>awson Brother-.
Gt. St. James' Street, M-\ontreal.
Very fciv Scotch divines of the present

day write in a more intcresting style thar;
Dr. MoDuif, and lie wvill IDse none of hi-.
wcIl êarned reputation by the little work

*before us. It is altogether sucli a one a.-
%vill pleaseý the eye and enrich the mind.
It is tfioroughly evangelical in its toue, iu
structive x' xt.s teachinga; -and is fuil of vita
truth, stated with great thoughtfulness an..
practical point.

i To FaiENDS. By the aut.bor of IlThe
Patience of ilope," and -A Presen:
Ileaven." Dawson Brothers, Gt. -S'
James' Street, Montreal.

The one friend is a wanderer in tis sir-
blighted world, at one time reeeding i

l the Divine life, at another time p-ro«resý-
1 ing. Thc other friend is I he who stick-

eth dloser tban a brother, amid ail change-junchangeably the sanie. The perva,.4
ing, continually recurring idea, throughou;
the book is that of the guardianship of thi
second friend, who sympathizes with us -*
every position of difficulty in whicbh we
eau be placed; who will never ]cave ui, ix
we put Our- trust in hlm, until hie takes r.
to the promised country, an-d con fers On U;
the unfading glory. Original and highli
instructive in style, tbis book cannot fail tc
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intere-st. It is an exclleent Sunday
eveningr book, to wLich the religious and
devout reader rnay profitably revert for tbe
quickening of bis graces.

THE \VonKs or THOMAS GOODWI,., B.D.,
Vols. IV. and V. Dawvson Brothiers, Gt.
St. James' Street, Montreal.
These are two beautiful volumes of

Nichol's series of standard divineis: and to
us they are far more iîîteresting than the
two preceding volumnes. Thomnas Good-
ivin lias an eye to observe a distant object
and ù) discern a delicate distinction; a
wiig for a bold and loftv flight ; a band
ta grasp a big tlîing and to arrcst a strong
forte. Not without sc.te justice lie bas

been called the Shakspeare of the Puritans.
In bis writings the apt distiffle wviIl find a
aret deal of sterling- and stimulating
thouighî. Tfle editorial notes attachied to
these volumes are, to us, very satisfac-
tory. WVe highly approve of the course the
editor lias pursued ini relation to the auto-
biographyv, punctuation, substitution of
certain wvords, and verification of the au-

I thorities that are quoted. We are pleasecd
ta know tlîat Dr. Miller, rather than Nir.
Spurgeon, whose naine wis first mentioned
in connexion with this work, bias written
the life of this remarkable man. No one
but a seholar sbould attempt to write the
life of a seholar: no one but a sage the
life of a philosopher.

S*?. PAUL'S CHURCII,.MONTREAL-SOCIAL Church such did not c.ist in Canada, and hae
MEETING. hopcd to sac the day here when they would ail

; a united in one.
The second annual social meeting of the con- Rev. Mr. Snodgrass followed, reciprocating

gregation of this church was lield an tha even- the sentiments of union exprcssed by Dr.Tetylor.
ing of Wednesday the lSîh ult. lie expresd the balief that when the proper

time and measurcs came ha îvould be found on
The proceedings-in thc body of the build- thc side of union. A, prescrit the divided

ing-having been opcned with devotional exer- state of' thc Chtircli is nat an unmitigatcd evil,
c'ses, tic Rev. W. Snodgrass, Pastor of the con- and ha was net one of tiiose 'Who are disposed
gregation gave Bcme account of ils financial te do nothing bt. mourn over the external divi-

and pirtualconitin fo whch tarewassions of Protestants. Rcligious liberty, freeduin
fr sairtialction frwih hr a o opnion, must for a long lime ftt -least pro-

cause fo aifcin uodiversitv. Beneath this divcrsitv there
E.eT. Mr. Cochrane, missionary, folloiwcd witb xnay ha the real spirit of union, if 'hîstians

some observrations on the advantages resuîn vl utvt t atemam tits is
from re-unions like the lpreEent,1 aise upon the the truc ricw for Protestant Chiurcbes to take
dutics of Christian parents, in respect to their of the ar position-that they are so many regi-
conduect towards their children, with a vicw to mants marcbing and fighling under the saine

Uiclater ecoiagtheacica safl mxabrsLeader, -'the Captain of Salvation'. and certain-
of the chiurch of Christ. -y Uic way to promotc union aad serve the end

After the choir Iîad sung, the meeting ad- Lu a rcai usefulness is net for ont. regiment lu
journed to the Lecturc-room in the basemnent, interfere with the working position of another,
which was most tastefully decorated and illu- to deprive il of 111e incans whercby il proposes
minated. In the ante-room were a number of 1to increase the activitias andcxtcnd the labot. r,
useful and fancy articles, providcd bj the ladies ,Of ils maembers. lie thanàked the ladies and
cf the Dorcas Socety of the church - any of others xvho bad contribited to the i.1eastire of
which were sold durin g the evenin g, for the Uic occasiona- and, after some furîher si.nging
benafit of the indigent members of the congre-. by thc choir, the Doxology was sung by al, and
Cation. Refreshments were immcdiately servcd; thie benediction pronounccd, v0ien tic large
and, after Borne time speat in conversation, meeting scpairaied, manY regrctting ilhat the
the choir again gave some seleclions of sacred ,happy fcilowship) of the evcning liad been so
music. Then thc Rcv. Dr. Taylor delivrered a brief. On the fýloioing evening the saine ex-
short address, expressive of the pleasure hae fait cellent arrangements werc made available fur
in being there as their guest. lie remarkeda the Annual Soiriie of lthe Sibbath School.
that there was a door of useful aess open ta the- ____

female members of churches, and then s-oke of SOIREE AT WIJITBY.
the past bistory and precrint prospects o, Pres- Oa the 301h Jrnuary, n t issionary meeting.
byterianism, stating that though there were und-r the auspices of the Presby îcry of Toronto.
some denominîaîional diff-,rences among Pras- wias held in St. Axidrcw's t3hurch, Whitb-
byterians, there were many points of camaci- The abject of this meeting, in comnon wiih
dence; and, notwitbstanding there vrere yet those of a similar nature held in ali congre-
imxpediments existiag in Scotland Io the union galions wilhin Uic bouinds of this Presbytery,
of the diffe.reaî branches of the Presbyterian vraz ta excite an interest in and raisc funds
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towards the operations of tho Homo Mission
Scheccs of the Synoti and Presbytery. To pro-
mote this object the members of the Patrochial
association of thc congregation dccmced it adi-
visable to holti a Soirc in connection with the
meeting. Accordiugly, the ladies anti yoting
men of the congregation applieti ail thecir cner-
gies to malie tho soiree as successful as possible;
and the resuit proveti niost creditable 10 ail
concorneti. The basement of the cburch, thoiigh1
in the 8tate in which it had beeni left bv the i

masons,was tastetifllydiecorated withevergrecns;
whule au abuntiant display of bunting covereti
andi concealeti the rouglineas pcrtaining to un
unfinisiiet building. In this a sumptuous enter-
tainimcnt was provideti. Afîer these refresb-
ments hati been partaken of, the large andi
social assemblage adjourned to the hotiy of the
church, where the evening was spent nist, pla
santly, and we trust profitably, ini hearig spe
ches delivereti by the Rev. blessrs Bain (Scar-
boro'), W. R. Ross (Pickering), M iackerras(Bow-
manville), Byrne, Minister of the Congrega-
tional Church, Wbitby, anti Mr. Maclennan the
worthy andi eloquentpastor of thc congregation,
*who acteti as Chairman on the occasion; andi in
listening to choice mnusic discotirseti by a select
choir. AIl the proccedings were regulated in
accordance with a printed programme,* anti
were marked by the utnogt, tiecorum; wbilc a
genial andti ndly feeling appeared to Ierde
the large andi respectable audience asseblti
At the close of the services a collection was
taken up. The net proceetis of the Soirce andi
of the collection amountedti about $90, by far
the larger portion of which is ta be devoteti to
the purposes mentioneti inithe opening sentences
of this notice, andi the balance to kindred oh-
jects in which the Parochial Association of titis
flourishing and rapîdly growing congregation
are interesteti.

The success which lias attendcd this effort
togethor with tbe bantisome results of a Bazaar
held last spring under the auspices of this iAsso-
ciation, the procets of which netteti S430,
suggest the qucry-vrhetber it would not bc
most tiesirable to have a similar association,
conducteti by the ladies and zealous maie mem-
bers, organized in every charge situated in a
city or baring a town within it.s limit-s?

MISSIONARY MEETING.

Thc Congregation of Spencerville, in con-
nection with the Church of Scotland, held
their first )Iissionary Meeting, on Tuesday
<vening. the 241k tit.

The evcning being fine. and roatis good, the
attendarce was large. In addition to the con-
gregation. there were înany froin other Church-
es in thc village. s0 that the Town Haill was
crowded to overflowing.

The chair was t4.ken by the minister of the
Congregation. at ý-even o'clock, and after tbe
choir hati sung the Missionary hymn, the meet-
ing was opened witb prayer by Rev. D. Mdor-
rison, Brockville.

The Chairman, having miade a fcw remarks
on the various 1;Schemes a? 1le Church,"
talleti on Rev. D. Morrison, wrho gave usr an
able anti interesting addrcss, on thie fIlome
Mistion Scbemc."

The other 8peakera vwere Johin Cron andi
Thtomas Robertson, Esquires, who matie a few
well-limeti remarks, anti Kev. R. Kennedy, of
Prescott, editor of ",Evangelizer," and Il Good
lYews," who entertaineti and edifleti the au-
dience by an excellent atidress on Il Revivals
anti their effects."1

A well-traincti first rate choir contrihuteti
greatly to tîte îleasure anti profit of the even-
ing.

After the collection liat been tak3n up,
whvlîi was in behalf of the Il ursary scbexne,"
anti wlîic amotinied to $16.O0, the benedic-
tion was pronounceti, andthe Uiassembly began
to disperse turing the singing of IlHIope in the
Lord, higihly îîleaged with the evening's en-
tcrtainnient.

ARRIVAL 0F A 31ISSIONARY.

It affords us pleasure to chronicle the arrivai
of the Rev. Williqm Cochrane anti wifé, by
thc steamsbiîp St. Antircw froni Glasgow, aftor
a perilous passage of 43 days. Mr. Coch-
rane lias been comnnissioned by the colonial
committce o? the church o? Scotland, to the
Presbytcry o? Montreal, within the bountis
of which lie lias hegpn to labour. We learn
froni tbe Glasgow Hleralti, that previous to,
bis lcaving for Ibis country, he was presenteti
by the congregation in whicb he ivas acting
as missiooary, with a purse of forty guineas.

THE CONNECTION 13ETWEEN LIFE AND
ETERNITY. -

WHK after a few fleeting hours are past,
Thy williBl fully perfecteti in me,

.My earthly burthen is rernoveti at last.
Anti from the chains oflsin mysoul setfree,-

The la.st sad tear that earth can claim iý shed,
Andi, Idust to tiust,' 1 rzst amângY the deati,-

Hloi shalh 1 to myself, for joy, be known,
Whcn thecdark veil is talion froni mine eycs?7

When the hriglit Angel brotherhooti sheil own,
Anti niy glance pierces heaven's deep niystc-

teries?
Anti what wis sacred belti froin mortal sigbit,
To the frecti spirit is revealeti in Iight.

lHere, ere Thou cam'st Thy hitiden ways to
.tea ch,

Mfy hoasteti wistiom ivas an idle dream.
Of ai! thc countless joys My soul she.ll reac«r

MNy rearching gaze can ScarcelY catch a
gleain.

Yet 1, conflding in Thy bru th, believe,
What 7nou hast promiseti, thal shali I receiro.

Miercy of God ! without or mark or bounti,
The heavens have not sufficient tongues b(

praise,
N or words of worth enough our thanks 10

Soundi
For that Thou lend'st Thy light to guide our

wavs.
One single ray from Thee outshineth far
The sun and moon, and cvery glittering star.
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There is no class of men wbich bas offer- invested with the scriptural office of Pres-
ed sucb persistent opposition to, the Church byter, it would, unless 1're~sbyters liad as-
of Scotiand as iiifidul and scîni-infidel men] sisted, have been iimpossible to trace a reg-
oflctters. But altlîougli their scoifs mnay ular ministerial succ(-sýsiont. But Presby-
bave caused the fajîli of sorno to wax cold ; tery neyer wbolly passcd away. Evt±n at
althougb soine of the Church's flock mnay l)resent in the prelatic Clîurchcs ii, is ne-
have been led by their writings basely to cessary titat Presbyters should assist the
'withdraw allegriatice, or what is as bad, to prelate in ordination ; and suecb neyer
give it grudgingly to that Presbyteî iau svs- emsed to bc the cIse. And as the coma-
tem which bas been sucb a blessing to i mnisbion of Ille Presbyterian bishop is
their counitry,-it should be rcemeraed primitive and scriptural, so is the man-
that the infidel's censure shouldi rather bu ner ln whichi the Cburcbl is govcrned.
counted the Church's pi-aise. For wba. is iApostolie order was sought by our Re-
more natural than that ho who bates religion ¶formners as wcil as evangelnval trutb. The
ahould bate its most p )werful instrument greatcst gain of the Reforniation was a
And wbat can be a more powe:ful instru- i urely grotitded faitb bulIt upun, the Word
ment of the trutb tian a Cburch built upon of Gýd .i the next greatest gain was the
the foundction of the Aposties and Pro- Jrestoratijn of tbe pImrimitive :ordler. The
phots? IL is because our Churcb bias ne'- blessings of the Gospel ]lave been uniningled
ther added nor subtracted-it is because in Scotland, for there the Gospel bias been
her ever giorious Reformers were commis- unadulterated ; tbe Churcli of Scotland
sioned by God not merely ti> reforn, but tbas been a pillar and gmround of the
to restore the Church to Apostolic puritv truth, because sile bas; held to the o!d trtbs
in doctrine, and in order,-it la berause in and rijected ail innovations. The uilbap-
so dloing they establishied a bulwark of the 1py divisions of the Prcsbytcrian Churcli
fath bulIt upon the eternal rock of truth, a have not preventcd bier froin being the
bulwark again)stwlicei thegates of huil can- niost failliful teacher of the doctrinles of
flot prevail,-tliat the sneers of thc polisbed the Cross. Tbe ifide) may well bate ber.
sceptie, and the butfoonery of lower ind- For when bis blasphemies are passcd away,
dols have beeni hurled against our Zion. %vlien bis verv existence is forgotten, aile

But boiw firin is the position, how lofty will st'Ill be blessed of God in proclaiming
the hopes of thc truly Apostolie Church ? tbe ancient truth, and in protestingr againat
Her order she traces directly to the Apostles changes of the divinely appointed Nway of
who tominitted to Presb3ters-sometimes Iteaching it.
termed bishiops or oversers-the goveru- The greatest censure wbich mcei of the
ment of Ciîrist's Ilouse; and frorn these class of Hlume can cast upon the Cburuit
Presbyter bishops bier ministers can trace is the fact that good and great mcen fougblt
a continucd succession. For aithotigli the nobly for bier liberties. licre, nt once tie
Church, beamre corrupt, yet God dmd flot truc churchman takes issue wvit Ille inf-
forget biis promises; aithougli Uie niniis- del and the latitudinarian. To the latter,
ters of the Gospel added 'nuch. to the Gos- the brave shepherds of Cbrist's flock, who
pel, they were, still Ris ministeis, and stili resistcd perfidious kings and wickcd pro-
enabied to transmit the bigh commission laies, are but enemies -of Uic public quiet.
,with whicb they bad been 1entrusted. In To tiie Preibyterian they are soldiers who
opposition to thc independent sectary, the feuglit the grood figt-inister.s of Christ
Churcli traces the authority of lier mini'try wbo knew fiat at-ail bazards Presbyterian
flot t» the dictum of a congre ~tion, but to Drder slmouild be nîsintaineci in its integrity.
&.bc power given by Chiso is ministers The resulit of their labours we ire reiping,
to set apart men by ordination to the pas- and those who corne aftcr uis, will rcap to
tor-al office : in opposition to the prelatist, the end of Mimne. IL wai a glorious genera-
she denies that there is in the Gospel or in Lion of mnen that God raised up for the
any primitive records any sncb person as %vork. \Vitlout fui tîer preface we wili
a pi-date; and afflrms t.hat but for the faut proceed to give somne details of the life of
tbat perso:îs wbo [lave lmeld the unscrilîtu- the nost learned of tîme inanv learnied mon
ai office of prelate bave alwavs been also whvlo had a part in, tIc Prcsbyterian Re-
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formation. The services of George Bucha-
nlan, aithougli not so brilliant as those of
some of bis contemporaries, were yet of the
greatest value to the Churcli and nation.

George Buchanan-was born in February,
1506, nt Killearn, Stirlingsbire, of an an-
cient and honourable, though not weaithy
famiiy. His mothcr's name was ileriot,
and his father, Thomas Buchanan, was
second son of Thomas Buchanan of Drumi-
kili. George was the third son of the fam-
ily, and received the rudiments of bis
education at the school of bis native parisb,
then one of the most celebrated in Scot-
land. Showing early signs of talent, bis
maternai uncie, James H eriot, sent hima
when fifteen years of age to the Univerity
of Paris, wliere lie studied with the great-
est (diligence, and put forth bis first poetical
-efforts. The death of bis unDcle, howeVer,
prevented bis remaining long at Paris, and
poverty conspired with. ill-beaitb to delay
the prosecution of bis studies. Obliged f0
return to, Scotland, lie served as a private
soldier in the campaign undertaken under
the leadership of the Duke of Albany, then
Regent, against the Englisbi. The cam-
paigui was unsuccessfuiý and Buchianan,
'who narrowiy escaped bcing made a pri-
soner, returned to bis home completely
cured of warlike entliusiasm. He then at-
tcnded the University of St. Andrews for
one session; after 'whicb, tlirough the assis-
tance of Johin Major, one of the Professors,
he returned to Paris, becaine a student in
the Scots Coliege tbere, and took bis degree
of Master of Arts in 1528. After this lie
was for tbree years professor at the Col-
lege of St. Baibe, wliere lie received libe-
rai. remuneration for bis services.* It was
there that lie becaine acquainted withi Gil-
bert Kennedy, Eari of Cassillis, who askecd
Lim to becoine bis preceptor; and the ac-
quaintance with the young Earl liad a great
effect upon bis prospects, and, it inay be
a,,Ided upon those of bis country.

Whien Lutor to the Eari of Cassilliis, Bu-
ýclanaii was introduced to James V of
Scotland, then on a visit to Paris; and as
be liad alreadv made binself odious by
îatiricai poems, to the Franciscan Friars,
the protection which that good natured
prince afforded him, was of great service to
hlm. Ilis attacks on the impudence and
ignorance of tue reverend fathers seem
greatly to have entertained the King of
Scotiand, who even pusbed Buchianan to
go furtlier in bis ridicule of monkisli hia-
bits, than lie had at first intended. His
writings and lus influence with the King

roused to transports of rage, Cardinal Bea-
ton, and the Seottish clergy ; and the
wretched Beaton, who afterwards suffered
the just penalty of bis crimes, Lad sufficient
audacity to offer the king a large sum of
money for Buchanan's life.

Scotland was at this time in a sad state.
The Romish Churcli Lad iost its hold on
the peo,pie. The clergy were everywhere
treated with. disrespect. The influence of
a corrupt Churcli is better than the reign
of infidelity and iicentiousness which fol-
lows the loosening of ail ecciesiastical ties.
Tlie Romish bondage was passing away ;
but nîthougli pious pricats bad already
sufféed nobly as martyrs for the ancient
trutb, no great chief liad arisen to bring
back the Cliurch of Scotland from the
corruptions into wliich. she had falien, to the
good oid ways of Gospel trutli. It foliow-
ed tbat tbings were at tbeir very worst.
King James, notwitlistanding bis anti-monk-
ish tirades, liad died in good odour with
the priesthood. Many nobles looked with.
interest on the work of the iteformation in
England and the continent; but with few
exceptions the interest wbicli tliey took
in ià was only tlie interest of avarice.
The i)lunIder of flic Cliurch's iii-gotten
wvealth, tbey were in the higbest degree
anxious for; about tie reformnation of lier
corrupted teachingr and practice tiîcy were
absoiuteiy indifferent. One of the evils of
ecclesiastical corruption is the horrible
crisis wbiebi must precede the tlirowing of
it off. Wlien France in tbe last century
tlirew off the yoke of the Churcli of Rome,
sle went into infldelity only to retura to
the old tyranny. Wc should Le tliankful,
that wlien the crisis was passed in Scot-
land, our Churcli and nation liad left Rome
to return to the Gospel.

Few men have seen more of tbe world
thian did George Buchianan. le was fa-
iniliar with the plotting of statesmen, and
the intrigues of priests. llus life was, from.
fifteeni years of age to bis death, a conti-
nued scene of diticulty and danger; and
tliere are fcw me"i whose lives written
fully wouid more reseînbîe a romance.
One of bis many adventures took place in
Portugal wliere lie found that tlie Frani-
ciscan brotherhood lad not forgotten his
sins arrainst tlieir order, wlien living at
Paris under the protection Of James V.
lie was sentenced by the Portugluese Inqui-
sition to soi-ne montlis' imprisonmient for
eating flesh in Lent, and other enormities.
But aînong thc mnonks of the monastery in
wliich. lie was confined lie met some sclio-
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lar, of humane and kindly disposition who
encotiraged him in the planningr, and par-
tial execution of a work of itself sufficient
to cau se lus name to be named with reve-
renco to the latest posterity-his Latin
translation of the Psalms of David. After
a short detention, Buchanan received par-
don though the intercession of the King, of
Portugal, a great admirer of his talents,
and he sailed fromn Lishon in a Greek vos-
sel bDund for Engliand; from which coun-
try however, lie soon after proceeded to
France. At Paris, lie published bis Ad-
ventas in Galliam, in whieh with great
force and sareasm, he expressed lus con-
telll1 t for the Portuguese, and Iiis attach-
muent to the French nation. The long
alliance between France and Scotland had
made Scotland look to.France with. an affec-
tion second oniy to that in which. they held
their own country. Indeed, in France they
seem hardly to have been regarded as foreig-
ners. By laws repeated, and added to so
many reigns, Scotoli-nen resident in France,
were allkwed privileges often iefused to
native borti Frenchu subjeets. Nor have
the fruits of' this friendship, of which Bu-
chanan obtained the full benefit, passed
altogrether away. While all classes of the
people in Old France still speak warmly ç)f
Scotland and Scotelimen, it bas been found
in our own country that traces of the an-
cient sympathy still remain, and tliat Scots
and Frencbmen can agree on the banks of
the St. Lawrence, perhaps as thoroughly
4s anyv of the other classes of our poPula-
tion.

Buit Buiclianan was not merely a seholar;
hie 'as, in the fullest sense of the term a
Christianî patriot. In France ahl honour
wvas paid to 1dm, and there lie published
mnany of his inost famous wvorks. But ai-
thougli happv, and prosperous in France,
bie feit that b1is flrst duty wvas to bis own
Country. (>btaining an appointment in
connection with the7Court lie proceeded to
Scotland in 1 561,where the strong, influence
of bis learning and character were, with
bis powerful Pen, put at the service of the
struggelin g cause of the Reforînation. 11e
did net, forget lis old friends the Francis-
caris, against wvhom ho published a poem

w hec.h dedicated te the Earl of Murray,
afterwards Regent. In 1566, ho was ap-
pointed Principal of St. Leonard's Collogye,
St. Andrewv's; and in 1567, he was olocted
Moderator of the general assembly of the
Churcb of Scotland, after having been, as a
doctor in theologfy, for four yoars a mcm-
ber of that bodzy. In every phase of the

great crisis of the Reformation between
i1561 and 1570, Buchanan played an hon-

ourablepost. lis wisdom. and profound learn-
îig were ever at the disposai of the Churcli,
and hie was regarded not only in Seotland,
but throughout Protestant Euxope as one
of the most able supporters of the Reformed
cause.

In ] 5>70, it was feit after the assassina-
tion of the Regent Murray, that the hopes
of the country centred on the young king,
afterwards James VI, and the lords of the
privy counicil selected Buchanan to act as
his instructor. H1e now laboured diligently,
though as the resuit showed with but toc)
littie success, to instil wise principles of
religion and government into the minds of
lis royal pupil ; and many are the amus-
ing anecdotes which are told of the stern
rebukes administered by lis Presby4erian
teacher, to the youth wýho was afterwards
destined to, be bespattered with the fulsome,
and in many instances, disgusting adula-
tion of English prelates. But if unsuccess
fui in making James VTI grow up a wîse
and sensible ruler, Buchanan did mucli to
lay the foundations of that national system
of parochial education which. has done so
much under the auspices of our beloved
Church, to, mould the charactet' of Scotch-
men. Hie was president of an Education
commission which. accom piished mucli
good ; but he allowed no public labours to
keep liim fromn the gentier occupation-, of
literature. lus Latin writings prove him to
have been one of the most elegant, as well
as profound of scholars; and bis History of
Scotland, also written in that language,
serves as the foundation on which rnany
modemn histories have been built. Bucha-
nan died on the 28th Septemnber, 1582, in
the seventy-seventh year of his age, ex-
pressing bis firm faith in the atoning blood
of Christ. lie died, we are told, in much
peace, and was baried in the Greyfriars
Chuirchyard, an immense multitude of
people attending bis funeral. Buchanan
was nover married, and lived very mode-
rately. But although many offices of emo-
lument liad been conferred on him, such
was his liberality, that he died poor, leav-
ing onl.y about £100 arrears due himn upoit
tr pension.

In a sketch, necessarily very briefs it is
liard to do anything like justice to such a
man as George Buchanan. But it is well
to caîl attention, howevcr iinperfectly, to
tic lives and deeds of the mon who were
the champions of the Church at the greatet
crisis of Scottish history. To the learned
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infidel, Who hales the Churcli of SeotJand
becrause of its pure faiîh, andi divine.ly ap-
poinieti order, we caui oppose in Buchtanan
a seholar unsurpassedl in knowledge; to
the secary, we cari oppose in him, a mani,
who althotîgh warznly attacheti to ecclc-
siastical freeom, ht.id that the foundation
of a Church was essential to the right wr"rk-

ing of the Chrit:ian system ; wbile to the
ShaUlow-pated Pus<eyite parsons of Lenti-
vile and Toronto, we cari piresent hlm as one
c.! the many Presbçteriais champions who
have crumbleti to dust their senseless su-
perstlitions.

St. Audrew~s -Manse, Quehe.
J. W. C.

LfoobtrnrntRd aù pusùifir of Dur C.buk
(CoaIirnuedfrom a ct '89.)

Tht nnnibe.-of our adbertnts in thefirecCities liaire we flot rnany neznber.- in ibese- cit:e:e
of Upper C-nadai (Lordon. Hamilton, Toronto, cecb of whotn is lerfectly able Io build or en-
Kingston, ad Ottawa) and in the liuo of Loirer dowls churcb, withot evcr injuring hizself of

(Montres! a.nd Quebec) appeas to be 13,761, bis frends? 7And if abq.,rby should tbty flo.
while the numbtr be togn the Free Chrrch do it ? Is tht expectation that they. sbonld 3 a
ini the szme is 903,1.- For thest 13,761 we bave unreasorable expectation ? Sucb tbings arc
mime ministers and aine churcbts, including the moi uncommom in the Cbnrch of EngI±nd.
Isio= Chape] a: Point St. Charles, Montr=at The.c an= some noble instances, wt btlieve, i=

For those 9051, btizg ;*il0 less iban our., thet bat cburcb in thi provinc, and, we rejoice %0
Fme Cburc bz3a tbi.-tece nistemr ad, if iwe say. that sucb thing are not unkin-wn .n our
riistake mot, fourteen churchms Wc banc. eibus a owr cburch ai home. Wc ea the othtr daY

xinisterazd a cbarcb in tbes-e citimscolleccirr in a Scotch papcr of the laring of the fouzda-
taktnr,fcr e rczy 1529 adh Le ats.-x kcnzs the F re t:on e.one of a neiti parish cburch in the niglb-
Cburcb bas ont ln:n.i3er and zzc cb-mch (alIow- bourbood of Glasgowto cost rp-.arde of £4->OD.
ing the nthci of tbecir chnrches in these citles to sterling, and no'x being buil: ci the expense 0'
be thrt>for crcr-Y OS-. Bad ire a lUkc pro vi- oze =an. Tt Inavbe, c bave zo Barontsi, not:
siOfl =ide in thest fer our pc*.pl; mre would =ea of la-.aly titles -a Communion wath Oz-
bavc. sanj st-entec zministers and ser.en*teez poor charcb hert, but WC l=zt mot a few iztz
cha.rebes, cight additiora chnrcbvs and cighi psecdpecrhaips. or as mzch or tht gola xm'
addiil:omaI mizitters Io thoe we rnou hav t. Amd sil rcr of tUus vrori& as bate some of these.. Arnd
the zoomer thcsc-z be oblained tht bcitez. moii hnl e rmch dcrist hc:zai things? À

Tt is well Io provide 0adinances for the d-zeil- (cir laymen we har Io their boricar bc il, =-z
=- in the bacltwods. Tt is roi wdl to drz aad ibtese not bcr£4zro snale a corsemence

orzr people in tht cits Io scek tbcce ai tht at ter of giriz;g, as gave lsac! of God. tht
?=Md$ of others. And tbis is wmza wc arc do- -. =th of %Il they bc!Woald that tbe nu=-
il:& 1 Etw Io--; are s=* rsbui- to sit, zs ber wa IclVùbratd W a lse-

il t ,us fo!dci! banda. «oolisbly ih:ing fo-. tbc cb-rcb' wba: a bicsv.ng for tbco-stlre
for the 2izitý-1-c to bc taken by iLe People, Aa AI Tt ù re blmsed to gi-- th3an to re-

wboa tey avea on;negec:d'Lteî hm eemr<7
wrtk mp I a semse 4f tLhcr- atr' tel] t*'ilns if arac ot tobc 1 fott-
of Cors, thazt timer banc no ro a at irdis- C=mn for sz ch - a., 'os" as baz C bM m alrene 7
posai, wbt=-uith to do =nythizg. Tiisaecko. iniacor if the sern.ictcs of smitably qs:

BaI banc tbmey. put !&rtb %il tbt cfrc,. t0obiain icýd &CIa W.lin «% oc fr e as rati
ihese. -xbich ttty migb*.? Tny 1=ertoi Ut. miu onanka in or ci:ice, a.-* mot to bc haý
tbem, e-ren th=s I*:e, a-ccp-.Le ttre- uo:h gi
tbca. If iherydo ti&, wbo kzews bu: tL-at ibti
azy excite thtiesc Cali ferth tht p=aTCnS c£

tbe chzrcb, and seczare tbe tquc~irra m==a tor
tht -ork ? O.-=*. iz.-pos rf Ch-.ptia =ce-
prise, .bcbcz atI, cztered zpoz, W.acom ai
la Cali fortb =rx ac ofChstalr.
If prcsbyte.ies woea teoir =c wot afly,
lm belien ac bt sloc.Id oewci tal ta be othl
;ioppwzcd.

mmn s ! et tbt sta:e of macibtet adre.-
ta t0 be rerae t0 the Chartb a. hoCo: le: i.

ma:Lcapi».t& bc Mrdc to tbt Colonial Ccm.-
L4i.r a.nd il=*. cbzaeL wbich bus doine e

%nzch far us in %bc yas;, -WilI do=bLiess -rp=d~
to, k in a wribtmane

Tuanri fù= tht estits to Certin rf tht
Co;nnt.-Y p=rzu wit do ire End A rS1.s: cf

&W~s ,.! ae. ai --Il 6%isuero;: to cr .cbv
teiasisrn DE~ot the whboicl of tht =,:a, Pr-
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perly au called, be said to be lost ta us? Ud Principal ex-officio, or in bis absence, by saint
the Presbytesy cf London been at ail alive to O ne Of the professors, being a member of aur
tbeir duty, the position af aur church in the church.
wrest would surely have been very différent ta- The Prcsbytery of Quebcc is of equally un-
day frain what it is! Ins3tead cf a few congre- pretending propJortions as5 that of K~ingston, cf
gations (saine of thcm pettY enaugh) a little ivbich wc spOIDke (before being led ta inale the

*za an Chistian enterprise on their part, abave digression inýrcgard ta the rep-resentation
might, under the blessirig af Gad. have raised of the university). But though it be Sa smali,
on manuv large and flaurishilng congrcgatic.ns; Ibert is irithin its boandi a large, and, :yus
noir, we fear, it is ta±o lae for us tu regain an y hitherto unposscssed territory. We know not
considerable pcriin of that which al, one timc exactly the geagraphical baundarjes of the Pres-
=ight have becun ours. byteryr cf Quebe, but ut feti assured that if
Fite cha«rges, it sem:s, comprises the Pre:- Ithat Presbytery bc warthy cf the n=me. it might

btery of Kingston. Shall il bc dccmed a proof jdo saut missioaar- wark ; Szay, in whatarc cal!-
of a carping spirit if we ask, znight t the cd the Bastern townshipe-an amp!e 6eld! wili

rnbcr have been doniflea ? Wc sbauld like to it b-C btlieved that in -'Il tht£e, we have caly
kcaw what efforts. iwortby cf thc namre, have onlt minister and unecCongregation ?
been put forth by the Prcsbrterv cf Kingston, 1 On a rcvicw cf Or 1osition as a cburcb, WCe
Say, during tilt last ten Years, in Order that tht. arc lvuxbled, certainiT ire do not accupy that
- ildeneas " ithin its borders Ilmight M05s- fposition in tnany parts cf the l ad, irhicb, vrith

z= as the rose- No Presbytery in the land the ad-vantagc.s ivbich hav e been ours, ire might
bas so rnany adrantages as that of Kingston reasonab)y hae been expected ta do.

-Xith its, &e CliCrial prafessors ail able, and ire ur adbe.rcuts ini the U-nited Pýrovince in 1861
ire sure, also, ail willing to do oc-jzjt, mis- nutacered l32,g.5l. At the prtsent tine, if -xe
3ionar.y work, in addition to tbt Thealogical rni5takc mot- the number cf or ruinisters in fix-

S1tadents; of Queen's College during the one cd charges is 105, <br,-ides these thrre ai-- four
!=If of cach y=- - and yct no Prtsbytr Ses ordained mission=tie Or iinisters ivathat
:a have dont lems for the cateion cf the charge, and tira prcbationes, togethe- watt
chu.-ch, or tht sprcad cf religion! Cs=dcn, fi--e lenical p-rOfi2sors and tevcn retired mtin-
t;=t enjjored the services cf mort thaz one or- a sters). Vcrm-ny of these me dc not receive
dained rninistr. azd for m=-. cars had a Place stipcuds Cqual te the Sfaary cf a third rate cierk
on tht r.ail cf this prcsbt!rv ba nilr, strne iatilsr iauctz. Certairah' thcy.

:o say, cmt;Mcy disappeared froin it' cr do mot rceivc the support which ttey onght,
-ý2d no =mticn cf tht are, Ce as a mission ina order toenable t*ein te dLscha.-gc. in r. pro-

sta-tion! Bas the lasnp cf aur Church in Caxuden per zaer, and with minds fre fr-ai bazr-
em cx tizgrisbrd? Ez -~i c mnsy re- ing and corroding cares about trorldIy ttings,

mzk that ire End the ramnes cf thc Principal and their szcred dotit-s! And wra more disbeart-
ttr.tàia of tbC Presozs cf QrCem's Cellcge cn:ng Io the mind cf the rnini.stcr, r .- cd the
in the roll of the Prcshy:cvy- cf imipton; 1 e Hoesniicb doain t. hs ave

th:dlite 10 kmozu -tbethu il is by courUq au svtral Prcsb;tries dome their dut lu in iis
Z.r qfri that thrte geutlcuicu have sc:ts in mater? CcerwzIny thcy bave mot! And oh l

tLhzt P-.eskrttry =,d aiso in Svnod ? mei cex- -e«. cc.=fCýrt it -zt--.d is Io the bes.-t. of the
,~y Ilcf anb rsd if bz y courtes- WCe Micistr, deprive cfaoc atfthpe:
liuldsyitisuu=z<rfrdf , cor consy taucepr4ised tubepad hi=, or avicg Ibi

Thtpiess cf tbe univcrsitits: cf «ýcoU=ad same do!ed ont te hu= in drib ets, and au. un=c-
patn e--ta i Presbvtcv- .Tràome tct unî tain inter-vnis, througb the nigga.-dtv par-simcnr

vesris rqr<r-Cd Iliere, and also in the tro, of b4s peqsc ; h ulr utc geet
L-giber co=urt but th&: ic ail. WhY then $ho--Id Or o:er 0!ty ?Sssos or of thûse (iu tac,

:b re?~srscfQoccs 'olge bae es in =rany cases) mi-~ue -grs, 1
«.-X Ecr'es4u.tztal Cc:.s isf =ach o= cf tti or to be t.cle, tht thtesbtzaim cnder
!h-d acongàinbchind bit back, zd a rep- irh:cb bc is a being, starred in mird and i2

?ttenatit cidr of l aibis idewe Canet body, and thoSt dcarest ta bïm on eab b
belielrc thit azy >roper resos taz be alleZed cd, if SeriPtoral, Primitivc sud Aportolical, sud

jznçctlo f tis b.-vch of Psbylerman ita wbht la Ciled pscay ttc eOsp ID
04i11 sudaz if C20: WC trust that z ch--ng* wili ef worldly ambition or buuia pride!
be immcrdiettiy ma i rdéevece te this ma- Poor cofOri szch korledge ahis o C e e-,
we,b t t Smpm= Cour., sud that the unive.- rilb: thinking -x- =mg ts, sud loverv of bis
e.7 Val be. iu tht fat=ore, reeei by its cbr.rc!:,w~b@ "Cts, as trc"y On muai, %t c r -
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mess of our government, the want, in practice
at least, of an Executive, and the poor position
which, as a church, we occupy in the land,coxn.
pared to that which, miglit have been ours!

But now we close ; our self-imposed task (alas
we cannot caîl it a labour of love,) is done. We
have spoken plainly and honestly, recking
little who chides, or who fumes at the way in
which we have performed it. It is quite possi-
ble that the publication of certain truths herein
contained, may displease some. Like the sur-
geon's knife, when applied to a wound, these
may give pain. Should any, smarting under
this pain, cry out, in the columns of IlThe
Preshyterian," they need flot be surprised if we
do not make our voice to be heardin reply, for
what vie have viritten, vie have written! and thrice
happy shaîl we'be if this our writing tends in
any measure to bring bealth and cure to our
government and position as a church.

Yours, GENE VA.

For the Presbiterian.
THE BAIRNLESs MITHER.

The poet sings sweet o' the IlMitherless Bairn,"
An' gars a' our hearts to feel sairly forfairn;
For the puir dowie laddie, sae sad and for-

A.nd a' the cauld sorrow to whicb lie is born.
But sing ye nae sang o' ane sadder by far,
Ken ye nae grief that aboon it is waur;
A sorrow 'neath wbicb e'en tbe cauldest bearts

swither, [mither?
Oh! wha can speak peace ',o the bairnless

The mitherless bairn, a kind wordie will cheer,
And a sniile or a bannock will dbase away fear;
Young hearts are aye blythesome-hope disna

soon wither-
But hope ne'er can corne to the bairnless mither!
She sees na a wean but it maks ber heart sair,
An echo deep echoes each little voice there;
Ah!1 how lanely the ingle where ance a' the-

gither [millier!1
ler bairnies play'd round the noo bairnless

She dwells 'mid the mem'ries o' days that are
gane, [thera again;

Still sees them, an' hears them, au' clasps
In fancy they caîl lier to joys that ne'er wither,
And she pines to lie wi' tbem, the bairuless

mither!

Oh!1 speak ye lier saftly, for sair is ber lot,.
"Lamentation and weepiug because they are
* not;"

The angels in pity are whispering with bier,
For the Lord kens the grief o' tlie bairnless

millier!
H1e alone sees the tears that in secret are shed,
Hlears the groans o' bier beart o'er the bopes

t bat are dead;
In "the land o' the leal") they'1l lie soon a'

thegither
For the Lord hears the prayers o' the bairnless

mither 1 ANNA.

DAYS AND YEAIIS.
0 swiftly gliding time!1 how soon wilt thou

lie doue ? 0 winged days and years !how quick-
ly will you a lie run out! Then the judgment,
and the sentence, and the recompense, and the
unending eternity. O man! make haste to live
while thou livest, lest thou die for ever.

THE IMMORTAL SOIL.

He, whose infinite mind knows what hleaved
is, knows what its loss must be to an immortal
heing. Can lie lie too mucli in earnest about
its gain? lie whose all reaching foreiaight
knows whiat helI is, in all its never-ending
anguish, sees afar off and fathoms the horrors
of the lost soul, its weeping and wailing and
gnasbing of teeth for ever and for ever; its
horrible sense of condemnation and immitigable
woe; its cutting remorse, its too late repentance,
its hopeless siglis, its bitter memories of earth's
sunny hours;- with ail the tbousand sadnesses
that go to make up the SUM total of a lost eter-
nity !Can Hie then pity too much ? Can
He yearn too tenderly over souls that are
madly bent on fiinging themselves into a doorn
like this ? Can He use words too strong or
too affectionate in warning themn against sucli a
darkness and such a devil, and sucli a bell ?
Csn H1e put forth words too affectionate in
beseeching tbem to niake sure of such a
beaven as His?

Crates, the philosopher, used to stand in the
higbest places of the city and cry out to the
inhabitants, Il Why do you toil to get estates
for your chidren when you take no care of
tbeir education ?" This is, as Diogenes said, to
take care of the sboe, but noue of the foot that
is to wear it :-that is to take great care to
get wealth for your chuldren, but none at al
to teacli tbem how to use it :-that is to take
great care to undo themi,but noue to make them
happy. The principles of religion and virtue
must lie instilled and dropped into them by
sucli degrees, and in sucli a measure, as they
are capable of receiving them; for chidren are
narrow-xnouth-ed vessels, and a great deal
cannot lie poured into them at once.

iu the journey of the Christian life, there
are not a few wbo, throu gh the wbole path of
it, bear a load of temporal adversities,lor a spir-
itual body of sin and death, and frequeutly
bolli. It is but the jouruey Of a day, however,
and the end of it will bring them to their
Fatber's house. The day is possibly far spent,
and it may uncxpectedly and rapidly close;
but wben it does close, they shaîl enter into
rest,-tbe rest of the bouse of many mansions,
-a rest flot intetided to fit them for new un-
dertakings of labour and trial, but a rest of
uninterrupted enjoyment, in the midst Of the
everlasting endearments of the heavenly family,
the heavenly home, and their Father's bouse.

A gracious heart sbould be as sensible of'
niercies as of miseries, and lie as ready to render
praise for the one, as to put up prayers for the
removal of the other. But Mnost mien are like
the lepers ;of ten that are bealed, but one gives
thanks.
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The fresh and fragrant morning was abroad;
Over the lonely land the light of God
Flung out a flood of full, rejoicing life,
As te St. Elmo passed -Ceflano's wi1e.
There is ne mornin, 'where the captive dwells,
0 dark St. Elmo! in thy dun'geon ceils,
Where now the seldier-jailer leads the way,
Pown inte darlness from the light of day.
The boits are drawn-there rushes forth an air
,s if the pest had been imprisoned there;

She trembles; not the faitering of fear
But of a long.sougbt joy at le-ngth brought near,
There sits the prisoner!

But hope is dead
Within him ' and he hardiy lis bis bond,
tintil the words. IlO husband ! " met bis car,
When-with a cry, 'twas terrible to hear,
Such ycars of amruisb in its accents wailed-
He sprang, bis chaàin's lengtb, yet te reachbher failcd,
Then with bis bands, as if by shaine assailed,
His face he covered.

Whcn ho raised his bend
They were alone; the bolus again bad sped.
He was the first to çpeal-: bis cheek wua dry'
While --he wcpt wildly. - aln, 1 cati die,
But cannot wc-ep:i' he said; "-Why blind v;th tears
Eyes that have wastcd ail those weary yer
Witb long-ing for these looks?" «ycr

And now a licbt,
Bursts on the dngeon's long-enduring nigbt;
A stone withdrawn lets in a flight, of rays
From a high grating; now indied tbey gaze
tTpon cach aois face. tili again
Silence is broken with a sob of pain.

O natyedbusband ! Sec th«y wastcd bands,
31noM thca e i iron's cruel bands!
Howartao changcd! Th noble bond grown grcy;
Thy manhood wasted in this foui decay:
Amn I toc clban-ed ? I s;hould bc cha-ngcd to
I'vc grmdged myseif thc liglit not sbarcd by yen;
ŽNevcrezrced frccly of t7ic bountcous air
Shut ont fi-ou thy close prison; taistcd not
The swretncss of augbt swcet; of ail things fair
Forgot thc fairnes in this one dark spoL"
'-Enough ! cnongh. heloired!1 Each word new
.dust auswcr for a thoiicand. Tell me how
Of Itaiy? Our- Fricnds? Our Child-en? Home?
And by wbat way of wonder thon hast cone ?"
She answercd, IlBush! 1 shall not haste te -o--
The land bath pence, a prismer s pence! Yct glow
The patriot, fires. 'ncatb raked-upý ashes deep,
And our Veleannos treacherous sience kcep,
B'er bc bcgins to mutter in Mds sloop.
And net a vine-leaf trembles at bis !eet."
'-Fricnds! All tby noble finds who used te meet
At our fair vil -nits fi3grant gi-oves
To pace bencath the stmrs uud tell their loves,

AUon;, ail Italy's-tiy ehare thy fate
Or envy itin eil.
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-Good W~jdz.

At the gate,
I left our daughters, in thy father's arms,-
Such as I was wl. -n first rny ehiildisli eharmas
Drew thy great heart toward nme. And thy son,
Thy lorel1 Aurelio! our littie one,
Cradled the Year thcy tool, thee-he :ýind been
Threc days in ilcaven, or cIse I bad not scen
Thy face, beloved! On my lap hie Iay
One golden evening.,, dying with the day;
And at the hour when lie was wont to say
lis evenîng prayer, hie clasped his hands to pray:

Deliverance froni prison and froîin death
That prayer besought for thee! But his swect breath
Failcd at thy naine. le sniiled, and dying so,
1 kissed bis darling lips and bade hini go
With tha-t petition to ClirisC.s thronéd fect.
And wcll 1 knor hie reaclied the heavcnly seat,
For until thon, in vain to sec thy face,
1 prayed ta enter even this dreadful place."
'Deliverance,' hie goaned; I'Ay, it shall ho

When Death, the great Deliverer, sets me froc:
But yet -when thou art gone and darkness fals,
Since thou hast stood between nie and these waffs,
Stili on the biank t.hy features 1 shai trace,
And their sweet lighit shah I ig-hten ail the place.*'

"To share thy prison iras the price I paid
Tc --e thee for a moment." Then she said,
'Tiey kncw not who de:nanded it that they

Inercased the boon by ail ther made mc pay.
Why groan, Philippo? "t t Oh! Mny noble wife,
M'but torture! Whcn you sharcd niy happy life
Jos was twice joy when thine and mine mnade two,
And twice muxst pierce the pang that fals on you.
Our eidren eall thee!"

'-St.-y, in pity cease!"
The bond is miade and there is no relcase.
And though cach door should proffer me a way
Back to aJi l iss, 1 would not choose but stay.
And hite what holy %igils we shbah hold.
What treasures hidden in our hicarts unfoid,
No tyrant's hands can touch."ý

A dreain of bliss
Dawned, and thry bot.h were silent. Who is thit
That enters? ]?roni cach others arrs they start
To hear the. mocking mandate. Thcy must part,
Part, prisoners bot.h, but not toirethcr; doomed
To drag despairing- years apart cntombed,
Hach sufering double anguish.
Lot. tyrants tremble! Every mourning groan
Frani these dark dun-zeons shook a tottering thronci
The UIERO with bis darinc; bundreds came,
And at the Qhout of Garibaldîis naine,
FeIl the dark tralIs of many a living torah,
And. xnornng bursts upon its inicinigit glooni.
"Mong tiiesc who baied that re.surcction birth,
And rc to freedora on Dtalian eartih
Frora dark St- Elwo into light «and life,
There pzssc-d Ocelano, and bis noble trife. ISA CJuAiG.
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Xffis of ~IpeQtîrfjs

The annual meeting o? the National
Bible Society was held in Edinburgh on
the 2Oth inst. The Duke of Arg5li pre-
sided, and delivered an admirable address ; in
which, a.fter commending the catholicity of
the Association, and the excellence of its
objeet, hie adverted to tie recent meeting of
the Synod of the Episcopal Glhureh in the
Southern States o? America, and pointcd
ont the crls which must result from their
attcmpt wo associatc slavery with Bible
principles, and froin their denunciation of
the abolition sentiment, as infidel in its
character. The misehief which such a de-
claration miust have, lie believcd, would be
far greater than any which would arise
from; the application of the rules o? arith-
inetic to the f'entateuch, thougli Dr. Colen-
so, were to publish a similar book e;ery
year o? bis life, and though hie were to lire1
to the tige o? Mcthuselahi. Hie thouglit it
most important, rit this pcriod o? fiee dis-
cuission in the Christian world, that the
varions Protestant Churehes sliould corne
forward and say that they lind unshaken
faith in the power o? the gospel. and in the
right o? the people to intcrpret the gospel
for theinse!ves. The way to naes thcsc
speculations was flot by xnaking the discus-
sion les frce, but by nîaking it more fuill
and hie thought this o? the greater cons-
quence, because it was often said by the
opponents o? the frcc circulation o? the
Scriptures, that thc Protestant Churclica
did flot thcmselves addrcss the Scriptures
tO the pCople, Without note Or coninient
This was entircly a inisinterpretation or a
xnisrepresentation o? the Protestant doc-
trine. The Protestant Churches did not
reccive Uhc various ci-ceds and confessions
because they wer iniposed upon them by
autbority, but because thcy belicvedl tiieni
to bc truc. The address o? bis Grace was
roccived with great applause. The Rev.
Dr. Goold then gave in t.he annual report,
which statcd that during thc year thc So-
ciety bad issued 116.000 Bibles, Testa-
ments, Parts, and Psahn;, an advance o?
13,500 copies, or about 14 per cent. on the
issue o? 1SGX, and the largest circulation
yet attained by a Seottish Bible Society.

IL is with fcelins of decp emotion and
thankfulness-,.%say. a resdent in Aihens, thit
1 take up the pen to Nxrite these lin(-_; of

iemotion, for the radiant chaange which has
taken place in this important corner of the
earth ; of thankfulness, because this change
is for good ! Only thrce niontlhs ago,
tiiere was not a sinagle club througrhout
Gi cece, iiow there are several of tlîem in
full ojieration. Then, the press %as fetter-
e.I, and no political discussion Allowed
whatever; now, boîli press and public dis-
cussion are a.% fiee as in Eligland. Then,
the formation of militia was looked upon
wiîb suspicion, and its orzanization by ail
invans li.sponed; now, it fornis one of the
pl'asing aspcls o? the revolution, and is
justly regardvd w, one of the pil lars of civil
righrts. Tiien, thie Parliament acted ac-
cording to tice dictates of Kiiig Otho; now,
the National Assembly toîasults the vishes
and iiiîerets of thc people. Tlien, cran-
gelical religiun was cither litile tlaouglit of,
or scoffed at, and is followers ridiculed.

Jand nut seldom persecut-d ; tiow, the cur-
jrent o? pulic opinion bas turned towards

it, and ihey declare that, in a person cran-
gedically brouglit up, and in a country
wlicre evangdt:ical Christianity predomin-

aate, they czin flnd a safeguard and a truc
supporter! what acag!w aarevo-
Intion! And yet it iq too truc to be
dvaalcd even by ilhos;e who have been dis-
appointed iii t1eair expectations.

The sudden, îhough flot altogetker un-
expccted, deatlî of the Viceroy of Eg'ypt7
in the course of last mc'nth, has given a
new character and interest to thc procecd-
ines in that ancient land. Ilie late Vice-
roy was a nman of considerable talents and
intcllisZence, but flOt fi-ce fromn the encra-
tii-g influence of Oriental vices; and in his
laitvr davs lie feil under Frenchi influence.
The last act of bis life reiated to a ques-
t.ionable transaction o? shipping off a whole

reglirent froni bis army to act as pioneers
for Ui French in their invasion of Mexico.
His nephew and succe-sor, a man in the
prime o? life, is said to be the reverse o?
ail hii-to, bc indu.,irlous, inethodicail, and
cconioluicali and to bc averse to French
domination in the conntry. In a speech
lie inde to the Cýonsulnr Bodv. who met
te, compliment hlm on lais aýcssion, Le
announccd lais resolution tc> îake the fi-
nant-es his firai. znd cli eecare; and, in order
to, do eo, he saici lic wuiild fix bis persoual
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expenses a civil list, after the European Jgenerally supposed. But the Legisiative
fashion, vhich lie was determined not to Chamber is hardly the fitting spitere for
exceed. Hie was also resolved to put an sucb a marn as Passaglia. If tho Goyern-
end to the fbo1zed labour-the slavery. in ment, which 15 said to bave supported bis
fact-of t.he peasantry. These will bce lection, wou!d appoint hm to one of the
-reat reforms; and i( fairly carried out, vacant archiepiseopal sec ini Turin or
gypt cannot fai! to benefit by them. As Milan, it would take a step that would re-

to the importai t question of religious toi- verberate through ail Poedom. But that
eration, it is fair to say tbat the new Vice- would be too bold a stroke to be ventured
roy cati hardly do boetter tban follow in on yet awhile.
tii respect the examplu, of bis prodeces- -

sor. The distress in Lancashire gives grati-
l'he staite of Italy may be shortly de- fying proofs of its baving pass-d the worst.

scribed as one in which the breacli betweeni The waters are subsidicg, and the district
the civil and ecclesiastical poivers widens is slowly, but steadily, reïurning again to
every day. From the position of the re- its old condition of industry. Since the
spective parties, it must bo so. The secular first week in Deceinber, wben the nuinher
authorities, the politicians and statesmen gof the unemployed was at the bighest,
of the country, would make any sacrfc there lias been a weekly diminution off
short of their national independe ce to be cases on the parochiai rates, irbicit now
on good terins with tlue Pope; and the sa- amounts to the aggregate number of 30,
crifice of thecir national independence is the l 000 Souls. The diminution on the bists of
only condition on w hicdi the Pope will glI-e 1the relief commnittees bas flot been to the
bis friendsbilp. Tbat the bond of the Romnan saQ.me extont; but it la still considerable.
Catholie Chiircli should bo the first di_(ni- And the abundant liberality of the country
tary of the Italian kingdom, %vould 'âdd and her colonies bas suppliod these coin-
imuncnsely to the gl<>rv *.: Italy ln ail thec i mittees with a sum. which,' after providing
Italian eycs; but thaistion the Pope jfor the woekly necessities of the poorC,
positively and absolutcely refuses to accept- i lean-os a fund in band of Mora than haif a
And while politicians expostulate and ce- million ster]ing- anply suflicient, to carry
closiasties evado their demands witlî sham theru over to the sunimner m-ontbis, wben it
reforuns that mean nothing, the cause of may bo reasonably e-xpected that employ-
the Reforination makes progress. Tolor- mont wilI ho more abundant. We may
atio.n, as our Italian correspondent inforns therefore congratulate ourscives that tc,
u%, la gradually giving way to, practical re- worst is over. How muce Of thankzfulness
liglus liethtough, stili te E-aucgelic- do we owe to God, that Hie bas caTrnd us
ais are ntpositively êtncoîîraged byv the throuigh the season of unexampled distreas
civil authorities; bufi that is probably ail without a single case of perishing from,
the botter for the eausle of Protestantism. bunger, without Uic outbreak of pestilence.
lIts adherents are by that means ltft out of %vitbout a inuimur onl the part of the sîlf-
ail thiose corrupting influences which, 1forers, without the need to send a single
comilng front a favouring Court, coould not additional soldier, or to arm, a single addi-
fail t'o'deteriorate a nascont aud struggîing ition ai policemen throughioui the famine-
Cburcli. As itis, while depending «entireîy trclien province The unity of ail classes
On itaS powver of -5etting fordi the triath, it~ jun te bond of Christiain cbarity was neyer
la sioîvly but gradua-lly extending ovcr thi m fore siugnally iiISiiféCSt, and we trust it will
countryv, and has laïcly effected a lodg- not again bc broken.
nient on the very borders of Rome, and
cvery sucit stop gained sa a solid one, and IDr. Colenso announces that lie bas the
marks a point front which there is flot second haif of bis volume on the Penta-
likelç to bc retrogression. We inust flot 1 teuch in the preas. lie coolly intimates to
omît to mention, also, that Fathor Passa- 1 those who remain uncenvinced hy bis first
Zlia, the ex-Jesuit, %vio bas incurred the volume, that hie is sure they will not be

?apl daplasue b delarng gainst the able to resist bis second. lu them nantime,
temporal poiver, has been ecc.ted amnein- t the heads of the Cburch bave been t.-lring
ber of the Chaunhor of ])eputie-q by the countil togrether what is to bc donc in bis
pe-asants of an agricultural district in the m cae. The matter was referred to te
old duchy~ of Nfodema Tbis is jusi ly re- Archbishop) of Canterbury, who, on lus
garded as a proof duiat tU i pasa.-ntry arc part, bas suminoriecYa meeting of the bish-
not so devoted to the cauee of Romie as la opa of bis province to meet hiez on the 6th
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of this xnontih, when soine united action
rna be dcterrnined on. We hope Dr.
Coferso ma), be persuaded to resigîl his
bishoprie. IIe is free to publisli whvlat he
Iik-es; he injures notbing but bis own re-
putation fur Iearning and conion sense;
but it is too bad that bis arrows against
the Christiun religion, otlhcris pntiess,
should be barbed an eondby iS higli
position in the Church.

The Pres-byterians of New Zeaand
have folloved in the footsteps of their
brethren in Victoria, in having formed
theniselves intc, one united body. This
event took place at Aucland, in Noveni-
ber last, whcen the first General Asszembly
of the Newv Zealand Presbyterian Church
was licld. The Unuited brethren bave eni-
tered iii vigrour upon their labours, and
have set up ail the rnarh!ner3 that pertain..
ta tbe Presbv terian svsteni. w;tb tie excep-
lion of Synod&. The. also'resolved to inst;-
tute a Sustentation Fund, and deputed one
of their number, the Rev. Mr. WilI, to visit
the United Kiugdurn, for the purpuse of
increasingr the nuinber of ininisters in the
colonv, and of crc;ttiné, an interest in their
xnovceiLe-I.

At the end of another 3-Car it rejoice,'-
the heart to sce how niary powerful friends
God bas raised up for Italy. The Bible
and Tract Socicties of London and New
York lead the vin wiîh largre-bearted
liberality. Th)en cornes-tle Scotèc hurcb,
Wesleyan and Arnericati 'Fortign and
Chribtian Union" acrencies. In London
tbe "Italian Aid' an(1 "Evangelical Con-
tinental" are sirnilarly oeeupied 'with the
Edinburcvh and Dublin Italian Evaneli-
zation ecieties. The (;eneva and N ice
cornmittees continue their operatione, wiîile
considerable funds am' raised for sp-ci-il
purposes, by Dr. Stewait, for college, &c.;
Francesco Mad lai, .'r einctery; Signor
Gai azzi, for printing-press and newspaper;
Count G;u.eÀciardini, for crangulization;
ani M r:. de Sancti,, fur lier sthools. «t
the various reports befure nie, 1 observe
with 1-leaLsure iliat ùut less a suin tlîan

iinOl.bs been expendtd by foreigrt
christiRIIS during 1802, Ili the religions
iittrest of ludly.

The Rev. W. P. Dickson of Ca4neron, bas
been appointed ta the chair of Biblical Crit-
icism, in the University af Glasgow.

The Trustees af Newington Establisbied
Church, Edinhurgh.. hav-e unanimously agrced
to introduce an organ, to improve the pszalrnudy.

GIVE TRE BEST.

In' the centre of Mrs. Wayne*s sitting-room
a large parking box had been placed, wbile the
adjoining chairs and tables wcre covcred witb
piles of clothing. Thi-ce merry little girls
looked mort deimure than usnl. Tbeirxnother
bad dressed tbemn in tbeir best frocks, and told
tbein to be very belpful. Minnic could just pe.ep
over the edge, by standing on lier toc.,, yet she
was old enough to coniprebiend that -the home
xissionarys family would greet joyfufly the
coming of the wcll-filled box. Two ladies ar-
rii-ed to belp Mrs. Wayne; one foldcd the gar-
Tuet$ neatly; anotber look a list of the ar-
ticles:. and the cbildrens mother packcd thexu
beautifullv. While she stowed awny thc gits,
the littli girls z-an back and forth, willing
helpers. There were children in the distant
rnissionary's family for whom niany little dress-
cs and aprons bad been nmade ; therc were
goodly piles of sheets and pillow-cases, and
usefal stores.

Wheu tbey n-erc busy witith is band work,
«Minnie ci-cpt quietly up to Uic plar rooin, wear-
ing a puzzled. look. She wtas trying to find
soxnetbing of ber owxx to send in the missionary
box. Pour lit.le Minnie was rallier mortified

at flnding in ber corner of the babyr-bouse
many brt..cn toys, and riutilated doîls, somne
having no beads or anins, otbc ns loohing worn
and shabbi-. The animais from Noah's Ark had
lost legs and Lails, severai of the tiny tea-cups
were witbout handies, her prettiet books had
been rend until the edg.s, werc soiled and the
gilding tarnished.

-A vcr sorrow fui look camne into the ehild s
eyes, assho sat surveying the forlorn playthings.

le- sisters' jarts of the room werc vcry
tempting in coxnparison, the dtoils wcre well
dressed and whole, the furniture in nice order.

Mlinnie thougbt of an envelope cf paper dolis,
but, alas 1 t.he frocks were torn, and the dol
itself had a wcakness of the neck. Prcsently the
dear little tbing remeinbered ber pet ana gi-cnt-
est treasure, the new doll baby, which wouldjsleep as soon as it. was placed in the crndie,
witlitis pretty clothes trimmed with lace.

Very soon Minuit relurned to the sitting-
room, ben<ing lier dol! and all its belongings.

'< Here, mamuna," she cried,' I- bave brougbt
sometbzng for the box. 1 maust give aiway the

ibcst, you know," she added, sceing ber niother's
look of surprise;- il, would not do to kecp the
t st mrs.lf.' The darling's wish coula miot bc
irefused; with joy the happy rnotber look the

ci bilbrtifs Oïorilfr.
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baby's best treasure, and packed it carefully
away in the deptlis of the box.

Minnic's sisters felt rather ashamed that they
had flot thought before of making tbase far-off
ebldren happy by some litie gift. Now they
rein for books, iwbicb they beggcd tbeir motber
to, bide under the piles af clathing. The box
was full ta the brin,. When the cover wvas
nailed on and the card of direction afflxed, the
expressman carried it away, and the children
did not once regret the voluntary sacrifice.

Wben miles of travelling were accornplished
thc box appeared unexpcîcdly at the borne
rnissionary's door. It caused unspeakable joy
in the beurts of the parents and the children,
especiaily wiven tbey found how thoughtful
their unknown friends had been in providing
for their necessities, flot flirgetting rmny litile
comtiirts and pîcasures. Miinnie would bave
danced iih deligbxt, bail she seen the enjoy-
ment produced by the arrivai af the rosy doIt
and its wardrobe. Oh, little cbuldren, gire the
best ta the Lord, and saine day thc wilt give
the very best ta yau !-Chld i Home.

TIRE POOREST SORT 0F POVERTY.

I wondcr, neighbour, your conscience lts yaui
work an the Sabbatit-dav," said a mean, on bis
way ta the bouse af God, tu a ncigbbour at
work in bis garden.

Il Conscience!" replied the mnan - 10oh. 1 ama
toa poor ta k-ccp a conscience.*'

Ilc was not bowevcr, so poar but tic couid bie
poorer; for, in thc course of years, the Satibaîti
breaker lîad ta give up his patcb of lauid, and
scek eniplornient, clsexvbere. Ile heard of a
gentlemian who wanted a gardener, and lie ap-
plicd for the place.

I tbink," said thc gentleman, 11you arc the
marn who used ta work ln 7our garden on the
Lord's day, and said vou were too poor ta
kecp a conscience.

IlWby, yes, 5fir, 1 lefi -0'l thal ta folks better
off than ,'* nnwerc i the mian.

IlIf 3-au are toa pour ta keep a conscience, I
arn ton, pour ta ke'er, you," said the gentleman.
"A man wbo will break God*s laws, will break
mnan's laws.

I dor.'t know how it is.'l said the mani,
grumblingly, tu hils aid neiglbour-"l 1 don't
know tiaw it is you lire s0 ranch better off than
1 arn, wlien yaîî bave workcd onfly si: days and
Pve workcd scen.»

IlAb, friend," replied the acher, 111 have kept
a conscience, and ray conscience. by God's
grace, bas kept mne.'*.

Reasoning in this foalish way, 1 arn afraid
ehildr,-n sornetimes tbink tiey are b.oa smoll ta
k-ccp a conscience. Thcy do wrong tbings,
and excuse therascîves by saying or thinking,
"lOh, it is only little 1. When I grow up 1
mean ta, do better." They deccive tbeir paren Ls.

and say, "lOb. they wont suspect me ;n or tbcy
say tbcy cannai learn their lessons, wbcn, in
fact, they have flot faitbfully fried;-and sa
they !ost their conscience.

It issuc),a luss! No, mycbildrcnholdfast
ta, your conscience. ccp il God has giren
il ta k-crp you. Yon do not want ta bc last;
and lest you should bc, God, who loves you sa
dearly, gave rou this "I ltile voice" to direct

you always in the beautiful and biessed patti or
well-doing.

GOD IIEARS.

"Jessie,"1 said a little boy ta bis sister, "don i
tltk naughty, for God liears.Y

indced tic dQes;, but bow rnany cbuîdren fei
tbis-bow raany grown up people ? The Bible
says, "lThere is not a u'ord in my tongue, bu.t
thon, 0 Lord, knoivesî it altogether.'l

Oh, bow many complaining words, teasing
words, cross wcrde, bard 'nords, tboughtless
words, wickcd worûs, foui words, false words.
lying words, bi tter words, God bas ta hear
Evcn if they are wbispered, he bears; and hie

knaows ivlasc monîth spcaks thera, whosc feelingd
tbey express, all the barm tbcy are meaxit ta do,
and ailt hey do do to bath speaker and hearer.
In ibe bubbub of voices nobody's word is sa
drowned but Gid hears it and knows it. IlDon t
tell, naughty, for God heurs."

A FATHER«S IlALL GOOD.-

The nursery lamp was burnirig very low, ic
the still .nidnight. when litile Miriara apened1
bier eyes wide, and found everything sa quiet
iliat she began ta cry and grew vcry rcstlest--
ln ber cribi.
tThe ittle cbild knew well that cr3-ing would
sooni bc heeded. Presently ber father conipre-
tîendcd, îbrougb bis dreains, that bis darling
was troubled. and took ber gently in bis strOng
arras. Hlow plensant it was for the little anc ta
bic ibus cared for! Gridua'lly ber cry ceased
stili ber cyes were brigbî us ever jthe lids did
notdrap tike bier lired fathîers -)e -as long-
ing foi slecp, whule the baby-girl talked and

jlanghed, and called for stories. Tiiere was fio
lirait ta ber faith in ber falhcr's goodncss and

fOnthe pi;;ow, close by bis tired bead, the
child i;at wide-rwake, pulting open bis eyelide
when thcy began ta close, and caaxing hlm
with kisFes ta tell lier nursery rbymes ani
wonderful talcs af bis own invention. àNot
until day-light madc the windows vcry plain
in tbe room did Miriam, yield ta the quiet influ-
ence of slcep.

The day was cold and stormy; no orne
jthouglit ai ventnring out. for pleasure, and
3liriarn's faîber was glad ta rend and write
quietlynaI orne. la the drcary aiternoon, wbet
the %vind bawled about the bouse, Miriam left
ber iittle playthinge, and clung ta hermother
ber head drooped languidly, and the feve:
staincd her checks and lips witb a 1oo viT'd
crirnson.

How quickly ber father left bis warm lit-
rary, and -went out int the siorni, xnany mile
ta gel the physician for bis litile daugbter'
be did not mind the driving snow nor bis stif-
féned fin gers, for bis beart was warm witb love
for Miriam. Tbe doctor camz and drove away
the ili thiat threatened the baby ; then Miriam's
feriier rend, IlBleas the Lord, O my sou]. aDi
RIl that is within me, bless bis holy came; whO

1fiorgivetti ail thine iniqnuies, wbo hcalcib ail tby
1diseuses;: and prayed sucb a salerrn, earnest
prayer that she stood stil mnd listened. She

hdbgndiniiy to underatand about ber tics?-
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eniy Father too>; thus loving and ioyed ou earth
and in hecaven, she 44frarid no eril."

Many ycars passed away, until Miriam, in ber
characterjust like the noble woman described
so welI by Solrmon, ministered unta ber fathor
with loving, grateful care.

It was a plcasant siglit to sec titat veacrabie
man with bis wise yct peaceful face, and the
silvery hair which is a Ilcroiwn of glory if found
;n the ivay of righiteousness,." The tirne of
wPiting for life ta close did net stem long and
tiresomie; the daughter fillcd each day with
ffleasure.

It ltappened tîtat Miriani's father was walk-
ing anc dtty in a garden wherein grew rare and
varicd flowers. One was given hitu by a friend,
Who called it by its botanical name. The
zneaning was the "Iail good." "Ai," said the
dear aid man, bis face lighting up with dcep-
crjoy, lIthat is my daughter; she is xny 'ail
gaod ' an earth-she is like this wonderful
flowcr!"

Dear children, thus repay your parents' care
and love, by becomning, as thc almond troc
fourisheth, their <' ail good" here, and their
zrown of rejoicing hiereaftcr.

THE CUILD MARTYR 0F ANTIOCI.

f iwas nt Antioch, the city %rhcre the disci-
plcs were flrst called Christians, that a deacon
of the Churcli of CaŽsarea was called to endure
the most cruel tortures, in order ta try bis faitlh
and force hini ta deny the Lord who boughit
him -%vith bis own preciaus blood. The martyr,
amnidet bis agonies, declarcd bis belief that
thero is but"I ont God, and anc Mediator bc-
:ween God and nmen, the man Christ Jesus."
Blis body %vas alicost tara ta j'ieces, the Empe-
rer Galerius biniseif '.ooking on. A.t length,
wcarir of answerîng their taunts that ho should
aclknawledge tho miany gods of -the l.cathen,
bce told bis tarmentars ta refer the question ta
any littie child, wbose simple undcrstanding
could decide whether it-were botter ta worship
anc God, the M1aker af Ileaven and earth, and
one Saviaur ivho was able ta hring us ta God,
or ta worship the gods many or lards many
wham the Romans scrved.

NOW it was se that a Roman mother hand
corne ta the scerie af the martyr's satffcrings,
holding by the band a little boy of aine years
aId. Pitv, or the desire of hclping thc sufl'erer,
had probably braugh* her there : but the pro-
videnice af (lad had ordaiued for ber an unex-
pected trial. The judgo no soaner board the
martres words than bis cye rested an the child,
and painting ta the boy, lie desired the Chris-
tia ta put the question he proposed ta birn.

The question was asked a ud, ta the surprise
of thase Who heard it; the littie boy replied,
II iod is one, and Jesus Christ i5 ance witb the
Fa*.her."1

The persecutor bocard, but, far frani being
tither softened or convinced, lie was fihicd wil.b
frcsb rage. Il It is a snare," ho cricd : I Oh1,
base and wiel-ed Christian 1 tbou hast instruet-
ed that cbiid *4a answer thus." Thon turning
ta the boy, he saill, mare muldly, IlTell me,
cbuld, Wvho tan ght you thus ta speak ? How did
you Icara this faith 71'

The boy looked liingly in bis mothcr's

face and replied, Il It was God's grace thPt
taught it ta mny dear motîter; and sie taught
me titat, Jesus Christ ioved little chiidren, and
I Iearued ta love flim for bis love ta us.! "

l es. us sec now what, the love of Christ can
do for yau," cried the cruel jndge ; and, at a
siga frum bum, the lictors, ùrofficers, who stand
rcady with their rods, or sticks, aîftcr the fash-
ion of tce Romans, iitstantly seii.ed tce boy.
Gladly would the motîter havie sived Iter timid
dore, even at the expease ai lier ovvn life: but
she could aot do sa; yet diii site wltisper ta
bum ta trust in tht lave af Chtrist, aîtd ta speak
the trutlt. And tîte poor chltîd, fecble and timid
as lite ivas, did trust ia thal love; itor couidaill
the cruelty of bis tormentors separate hbu from
tt.

et Wltat caa the love of Chtrist do for bum
aow V' abked tîte j udge, as tito blood streamed
froni the tender flesh of tce boy.

Il I. enabies bina ta endure what lits master
endurcd for bum, and for us ail," %vas tîte reply.

.And agp.in s.bey smote tht chld, ta torture
tite Christian motiter.

Il Wtat can tce love af Chtrist do for bum
now V' tboy asked again. And tours feUt even
froin beathen cyes as that Roman mother, a
tltousaxîd times more tortured titan lier son, ait-
swered, Il It teacites ltîm ta forgive bis peraecu-
tors."

Tht boy watchcd Itis xnotltor's eye as it rose
up? ta heavenl for hlm, and ho thought of the
Sufierings of bis dear Lord and Saviaur, ai
wltich site litd toid him , aad whîea bis tar-
mentors inquired ivbetlter be would net now
acknowlcdge tht gods they scrved, and deay
Chtrist, ite stili ansi-vercd, Il No ! tîtere is no
other G ad butaone: J esus C hrist is the Redeem-
or ai tc ivorld. Hc lored me and I love hlm
for bis love."'

Tht Itoor child nair faintcd bctwcen the re-
peatcd strokes ; and they east tht mangled body
into the mot.hcr's arns, crying, Il Sec what tbe
lave of your Christ cau do for item noir."

As the mother prcssed Itin geas.ly to ber
awn crushed hteurt, sho answered, I That love
ivill take ii froni tht ivrath af mani ta the
poace of hearen.'

IlMother," cried the dyiag boy, Il give meca
drap of trater. froni aur cool ircil, îtpon my
tangi:e."

Tht huIt martyr spake no more-and thon
the miother said, Il Alreadly, denrest, htast thou
tasted af tite weli that spningeth op ta ever-
lass.ing lic-tht grâce of Christ givea ta bis
littît one-thou hast spoken te truth la lave;
arise naw, for thy Saviour calleth far thot.
Young, happty martyr, for his sake, may hie
grant thy moother grâce to foîloir thy briglit

1 path."
Tht boy faintîy raiscd itis oves, looked ta

irbere the eIder martyr iras, and said again,
Tl itore is but one G;od, and Jesits Christ

whom bc bas sent.;" and se saying. he died.

Gad ùs Iort. The ocSŽSD is but ont shoot of
irater; but it assumes vananus narrcs, as it
washces different shores. The varions attri-
butes and perfections of God are anly mnodifi-
cations ofaone priaciple which bnilds an infirm-
aTy, erecis at prison. VW1L.lÂM5 0F WxSTt.
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NEEDLES AND PINS. On ta the end-
A PAÂGE FOR RRLS. 'lShe made the grass greener even hiere by

NELSAND PiNs! Don't think this i a ber grave." And what do sou think creates
trifling subject. 1 have chosen il, witih the de- tis gracions power 7 Wbat is il which makes
Iibe;ate, sîrong conviction, that for you and you always pleasant and sweî? Needies and
mue, and the Most of us, Pins. Beginning with tbem, though not end-

"Litie tings an ittl wins, ng with them ; beginning and progressing by
Littlt thns on morel win a them day after day. ah

half-a-dozen uies in our lives; thien don't traublesoine or careless about trilles ? You
watfor themn ta practise whiat is pure adwon't cat, Ibis, and you won't cal, ilat, tbaugbi t

Iovely, honest, and of good report. You biear is perfectly wholesome, and sou have no parti-
often the commercial praverb, IlTake care of cular dislike ta it, just hecause on the reverse
the pence, and the pounds ivili take care of side you have no particular liking for it, and
ibemselves."1 Nobler, and af stili more vital it does flot tickle vour palate. YOU wiIl ne-
consequencey is the eharge,-take care of the gleci family nicals, ànd Sa deran ge the cconomy
little duties, the littie pleasures, whicb occur of a whole bouse, and jaconvenrence or op-
in 'ýtUic comman round, the dnilytask;Il and press ils dependants; or else sou will lie in
the great lieroisxns, the blessed boons, iîvilI bcd in the moritings, and accomplish the samne
take care of lbemselves. It is the littie foxes undesirable result, unless papa is particular,
that destroy the promise of tlîe vintage. and friglitens youi by hiis trawn or his Sharp

Needlcs and Pins bulk largely in your daily word. I have been struck by thc humanjudic-
life, and ofîen lead ta important resulis ; there- iousness ivhichi shines out. in a reverent, simple,
fore sou are nat wise if you neglec t them ; nay, elootient farn of faxnily prayers for the present
if You do not take thein Up and turn them ta day,- in whicb the head of the bouse is made
sweet and generous uses. ta Vetition, for its members, power ta reSiSt

A case ai fannly quarre!, bitter and invete- sloth as well as the seven deadly sins. 1
rate, was reported Ia the wnriter: and, in the
course af the tale, the speaker had ta observe, suppose %vhen sou do get up eanly you are apt

ta be cold and fnult-finding and factions. Do
wonderingly and sorrowftily, Iland the cause yau know tliat Caroline Chishaîni used ta test
of tlie quarrel wnas needies and pins-nothing the tempers ofhler femaleemigrants, by remark-
more." Yes, Sa il, is: aur comfanî, ivomes's -ng w hicli tenipers were belaw zero before
comfort especially, may be made or marred breakfast? You ivili squabble about ivhich is

by Xe de~a is . ta have the first reading ai the book; tle
Thînk for yorself, what canstituted your charge or the frcedomn tirm charge of a bouse:

happiness at any special lime and place. the tturr ta gad in public, or~ Ïi.e turn ta dawdle
You cau hnrdly tell : but it L as a good dciii in privitec; the warmest Seat on the hcarth-
xnixed up with suashinc, fresh air, a pleasant rtigi the gaY est place ai. the window; the
path, a fine ni, and cheerful or witty coin- sweexest morrel of cake; the mellowcst bite
pany-small influences ail ai tliem. And of peacli or pear. Obi, big chidren ! while
-%bat praduced yoîar dissatisfaction on another your poor mother who bas learnt self-forgetful-
occasion, and y aur subsequent aversion ta Te- ness (as il is lboped von will do ane day),
Cali the ieast 1burticu .ir of Ibis otler time and froni ilie weIl-remenbered hours slîe bore about
place? Cluuds. close air, mnua, smoke; dis- vour hcelplcssncss as babes and sucklings. is ai.
Pgrecaible, duli socicty, i-nd a hecadacbe onl iiern iîs end, like the aid man and the ass,
your awn account. 0! course, yau canbot ta pîcase cadi and ail of vou. No wandcr
command sunsiiine and cheer when you will, thaugli sou multiffly hiergrey liairs, and short-
but voiu can command many causes and effects en the Scars af ber lite by your follY. 'fou
wirbcl are alnost eciivalents. have nosi. of sou. proably, read or beard some-

You don't need ta ho fine ladies, 'cr cven ta tbing af tlîe manvrellous literary success of
suave amang fine ladies, in order ta bo gentle- Adani B£ie î Did von notice how significantly

woen Yu av nl t fllwSt tuls ei wise authar rcndered Hetty frctful at tic
injunction, IlBe v- .tuaus.le Yon 1 e 0n1Y tb Squire's feasi. under Ilie wivcit of the littie
read il in its deeper, finen rcadings . .,elf-denial, pet af tlîe resi.? Ilov sigr.ificantUy sh2 made
x rbearance, and charity, ta rank, not nomin- Dinah ofrend Mrs. Poy2ers sense of justice,

a!. v but rnal, nmong the pleasantes. girls ana won lier reluîctant admiration by Dinahis
and ivomen in the ]and; s0 Iliatilnîay be said propensity to al liter dinnen fran tbe mnde-up
Of von, as it was said ofinnother girl of wborn dish, the dish af scraps, the dish leisi l repute
it, iras noted in reservation, that she iras nei- amidst the abundance ant the tarm-bouse table.
ther beautiful, lcarncd, nor witty,- IWould vau like ta consider whether vou are

*'.)Mounat lier side in tlîe catalogie i, of c theetties or tbe -Dinahs,
Grew ziobler, girls purer, tiil thnaugh thc irbole not in their rangi growtb. wbcn tboy were

town lawfully divided, as Iigbt tramn darkness, but in
The cbildren *were gladder tbat pulie-I nt lier tbeir small bcginnings? The mesure is be-

gow n.-" fore sou.
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A- faulty girl uscd to plead, ira resistance of
ail kind re.monstrances against lier hardily ap-
purtioning to lierself a cold seat, or unpalatable
wàlk or visit, "Let me do it. Tt is an act of
domestic chivalry. This is what 1 call do-
mestic chivalry. Surely you have someenr-
thusiasism for ihat gallantry of the old knights
and their modemn representativois-tho soldiers
who bleed for you, the sailors who perish in
your defence in the waste of waters. Thougli
you can nover vindicate it in your own persons,
you crin catch its shadowv at an immense dis-
tance , it may ho such a distance as rnay sepa-
rate our ivork on earth from our work, i n
lîcaven. You eau hoe gallant girls and women
by beingr easily served, temperate, long-suifer-
irig - axîd remember every hardship, howvever
sliglit, borne in a soldier's spirit, proves you as
trulY good soldiers of Jesus Christ as if you
were very grey-headed brigadiers.

Avoid self-consciousness as muclias youceau
reflect tirai, having donc your best, you are un-
profitable servants to your master, and giddy
self-engrossing feilow-workers to your chosen
partriers in the field. You wvill be convinced of
the iast truth 'whlen you and your friends are
severed for a time;- wvhou you labour
alone without the swect face of your mother
bending ovor you, or the warmn hand of vour
sister clasping yours, or the bold eyo of your
brother flashing back encouragement upon you
wlien there would ho no sparkkq in it for bis
own salie. Life is too short to have any of its
dignity and sweetness wastcd for Needies and
Pins. Since Needles and Piris must play their
pigmy parts in our drainas, lot thern ibe convert-
ed, even in their insignificant hluntress and
crookedness, into handy littie tooils for our lives'

Muh f ch peovishiness and contention
which ruiri the relations of faînilies, is the cf-
fcct of the wasted energies and purposeless
lives to whicb custoin and the complications of
societv tend to reduce manywomn in the pires-
ont de'y. But the more lveariness, restlessaess,
and nervousness, are acknowledged to bo the
diseases of our era, the groater should ho the
necessity for cultivating betimes the anti-
dotes,-the common graces, like common sense
(in danger of becoming least common of any),
hnmility, cheerfulness, and activity; wherowîth
to pick up and put in their proper places,
and gencrally exnploy and improve the irk-
some Needies and Pins. B lie,'o that the
fairest face in a glass is that which flits aside
topermit the image of another te ho reflected
there; the bravest adorninent that which
cosus least care and pain to father and mother;,
the rnost dclicately spiced morse! that which
is caton after abstinence ithe sounidest q1eep
that which is slepi after fatigue. Be honour-
ably, kindly obliging, and dou't display thc
curious inconsistency c f bcing cagerly attentive
te strangers and slight acquaintances, and by
perversity, availing yourselves of your very
familiarity with your friends and kindred, and
their tried affection for you, to hoe gruffly, c.rus-
tily disrbliging to them. Remember they
are entitled te the creant of your intellects and
hearts. Copy your patterns, study yonr books,
tebeange your opinions, go a-walking, shopping
singing, dancing, in a liberal, tender fashion.

W~ait for thre slov oce, yeni quick cnes, --ith-
out a grumble, unless it ho a merry grumblo,
te serye as a frolic by the way ihelli the stti-
pid, awkard performers, yen who are naturally
skilful and expert, without a sner or snarl.
Ay, ho loyal, leal, in small things, if you wcould
live and die to be noble in great ones.-Goed
Words. SARAH TYTLER.

THE MOUNTAI.N-LAXD 0F EUROPE.
Now for Switzerland,' exclaimed Richard,

on the folloiug evoning, iwhen the tea t.hings
werc removed, and his uncle drew bis chair
towvards tire tire. 1 How did yon get into
Swit7erland, xwhen you went there?'

'Think a little,' 3frRusliton replîed, 'and yua
wçill see that I have already answered thatt
question.'

'O0 yes, unclo, 1 remember nowv, wheri ou
were showing Pcï-cy iwhat lie would have te do
in order te climh Mont Blanc, you told him the
quickest Nway te Genei-a.

Never ask any question without thinkîng
first, Richard,' said NIrs Mayfield; ',it %% ill sn% e
yen much trouble, and others mucli annoyance,
if you endeaveur aliways to thiink, twîce before
yen speak once.'

'W!,well, my hoy,' saicl his uncle, 1 we will
forgive yen this time ; we leara by experienct.
When yen hegin Cffsar's Commentaries, Richi-
ard, you vill tind that Geneva is called the last
fortross of the Allobroges, and riearest .te the
Helvetian (Swiss) frontier. I went froin end
to end of thie city in a morning's ride, althougli it
is the largest in Switzerland..The empcror Paiil
ridiculed its smallness by saying tthat the di-
putes of its citizens werc like 94 a tompest in a
tumbler of water."y

That 'vas a good idea,' said Richard.
Geneva is noted for its jewellery, watches.

and musical boxes, whicli are made by the
French Swviss. Thithoer Johin Knox and othor
refermers fled in former turnes, and found a
refuge from their persecutors , and thero the
goed Johin Calvin died. Ho was ouricd iu the
cernetery of the Plain Palais. But hoe forbade
the Genevose to ereet any tombstone. His
grave is marked by the letters J. C. In thc
cathedral 1 saw the very canopy under which
hoe used te preach.'

' Are the3- not al! Swiszs who live in Switzer-
larid? asked Mary, ' for you said the Frenchi
Siviss made watches.'

' Although the country is occupied by de-
scendants of the Germeans in tire north, cast, and
centro>, the French in the wost, and Italians in
the sotith, yetthey are alcalled Swiss. But I
must tell you that in order te sce as much of
the country as possible, 1 set out for Italy by
way of the Splügen Pass.

' Before leaving Geneva, 1 took à trip te
Lausanne, wherz Gibbon wrote bis hi! ary of the
IlRisc and Fal! of the Roman Empire."ý I went
into the botel which stands on thre very spot,
and whicli the prepriotor allows to ho uied as

Sa Bible depository.'
'Oh, that is nle,' said Mary.
£Setting eut for Italy, 1 proceeded by the lake,

in a steamboat, te Villeneuore, at the othcr end ;
thence up tho valley of tirc Rhone to &tMaurice.
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From, this place 1 took a char-a-banc for Mar-
tigny, and thence to Sion and Sierre.'

' What is a char-a-banc, uncleV
L it looks like a short omnibus, eut in two,

lengthways,-in fact, it is a kind of leather sofa,
trundled aiong upon wheels. A little'beyond
Sierre 1 made for the pass of the Gemmii, and
'here my walking began in good earnest. At
the foot of the pass are the baths of Leak, which
are higher than the highiest mounitains in Great
Britain; and yet, high as we were, vast heights
were above us and vast depths beiow us, deep
ravines and torrents thtindcring down them,
villages hanging to the mounitain sides, green
pasturages and winding paths, and, amià ail,
delicate and beautiful alpine fiowers.'

'1 should not have thought there were any
fiowers up se high,' said Mary. 'Are they pretty
onesIl

' Yes, my dear, they grow beueath the snew-
bed; and on the very edge of the glacier, gen-
tians and lilieshyaciuths and blue-beils, mingle
with the red rhododendron. ln climbing the
Alps tourists pass through ail seasons. As Mr.
Murray observes in his Handbook :- "Leaving
behind fields where the cern bas been eut, you
come 10, some where it is stili yellow and waving
in the ear,-a few miles furtber on and you find
it green, and then you corne to spots where it
'will flot grow at ail. Then, again, you enter
forests of pine, clething the mountain side ;and
probably above that yen may find hayniakers
at their woriç. Winged insects, too, are te
be seen hovering over the fiowers by the
glaciers.'

' Oh, unele,' said Mary, ' how cari they live
thereIl

1 Tbey last onîy for a short time, and then
die away. Above these you gel into the cliruate
of Lapland and Siberia, and 1 can assure you
that woollcn stockings and gaiters, and a good
great-ceat, Ntre flot to be despised then.'

'1 should think flot,' said Perey ; I should
want t0 sit by a good tire, instead of climbing
about among frost anti snow.'

11 cani assure yota ,'said M r Rusliton, ' that at
the top of a pass over the Alps, it is necessary
to be very active, te keep the blood in circula-
tion at ail. As we proceeded, we rose from
point te point, gaiuing a wider view at every
t,îrn, scaling the face of crags wbere narrow
galleries have been made like grooves in the
sides of the mountain, with no barrier between
us and the guif below.'

' Oh' IlSaid Mary, ' that wotild tamn me
giddy.'

4 it tried my nerves,- her iincle replied. ' So
far were we now above the village and the
baths of Lcuk,1 that they looked ne larger than
children's toys. At length wereachedthe highest
point of the pass, about 12,000 feet above the
level of the sea.

'1 should have told you that on our way we
saw the watch-tower of a chamois-hainter. It
was made to, imitate a dead pine;- and thc haln-
ter climbed mbt it by the stum p. There hie sat
waiting tilt some poor chamois came within
reach Of his gui'. i saw also the condor ef the
Alps, sailing aboya the highest pcak, an(l a
ptarmigftll started from among the snows. Bears
100, are to be found in this country.'

I sbould be afraid to tive theie, then,' said

Mary. &Are there any places on the mountains
wbere you can get anything to eat?'l asked
Perey.

,Yes, on some ; for as we descended from the,
Gemmni Pass, we stayed for refreshment at an
inn built on the ruin of an avalanche ; but it
is necessary te take some provisions with you.
We then passed down into the village of Kan-
dersteg, and thence to Frutigen, wvhere wve re-
mained for the night.'

' What kind of houses are the Swiss?' asked
Mary.

1The Swiss cottages are î-cry prettY, with
galleries round themn, and projecîing roofs, and
grcen Windows, CsPCciailly as seen on the sides
of the mountaiais Peeping from amang tlie trees.
M any of thema have large stones placed on bbe
roofs to preserve them from being blown away
by the wind.

' The next place at which I stayed was Thun,
on the river Aar, about a mile froin the lake of
that name. The Aar passes through this lake
as the Rhone does through that of Geneva.

'The view from the churchyard terrace of
Thun is lovely indeed. Before yen stretehes the
lake, about ten miles long, fringed with green
gardens and mountain ranges, with the snowy
summits and glaciers of the Jung-frau, Finis-
teraar-horn, Eigher, and Monch filling the view
at the exbremity. I spent the Sabbabh at Thun.'

Are the Swiss Protestants ?' asked Richard.
The majority are professedly se ; but niany

of the people have gone sadly away from the
religion which Calvin, and Knox, and others
taught them.

'I1 crossed the lake of Thun in a steamboat to,
Neaihauis-pnsseçd tieL-itschiine torren t-peepecl
at Lauterbrunne , sunk between sbeep precipices
-admired the fait of Statnbach, which in winber
hangs ln icicies hait way down the precipice,-
and) after a good night's rest, set ont to crosIS
the Wengern Alp.

'As we ascended we could look over yales
and mountains. Before us rose the Juing-fraii
and other griauts of the Bernese chain of moun-
tains, and we couid se .~hear the avalanches
roaring and thunderk ,.ý; ad sendin g up their
columns of dry, dusty saiow.'

'lIlow high is bbc Jung-frau, uncle ' a8ked
Mary.

' More than 13,000) feet above the sea. AÀ SI
gazed on this ineuntain, the idea of a mass of ice.,
large enough te bury a ivhole village, being
slhit down from snch a heigbit into the "ýalîev
beiew, with only one or two interruptions, filled
me with awe; and i bhought of tbe power ole
Hlim wbe weighetb the moiantains in scaies, and
at whose presence they shahl fiee away. The
îourist, bowever, does not sec this kind of ava-
lanche. Ble oniy secs, glaciers, which, every
day in summer, may be heard brcaking with
the noise of thiunder, and appearing, when thcy
meet the traveller's eye, like a sbeam of snow
winding down a mountain side, Ifill at the
bottom it caris iuto folds like the twistings of a
silver Sake !

' Wbat are glaciers, then ?' asked Perey.
' They are masses or fields of ice, formed by

the partial melting and freczing again of the
snow. The wnarmth ef the sun orwind leemens
them, an d atway they slide and roll ilown thet

imotintaîns.
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On the highest part of the pass we bad some
strawberriesand cream; and the boy of whom
we purchased them had a small cannon, which
he fired to bring down the avalanches for bis
patrons.

' On our way down we visited the glaciers of
Grindelwald, where w e saw a smali lake of
water, wbich, like a looking glass, reflects the
mloulltains above it. But I shall tire you.

'O n o, uncle,' said Percy, '1 ar n ot tired.'
'Nor 1,1 said Mary, 'I1 ar nfot tired ;' while

Richard said he could 'sit ail night' and bear
bis uncls account of Switzerland.

THE DEVELOpMENT 0F CHRISTIAN
DOCTRINE.

We hear a great deal on ail sides about the~progress of humanity and the development of
Truth.

The Roman Catholie theologian rejects the
idea of Divine Trutb being planted full-grown
on earth by apostolic bands,-or at least in-
siste that many truths which the first Chris-
tiane saw Ilimplicitiy" infolded in the bud,
îubsequent ages have developed explicitly or
-onfolded into the flower.

Many of our German neighbours, on the
other band, indignantly disclaim tbe notion of
the Ilfinality " of the Reformation, and look on
Luther and the old reformers as men who, ai-
though giants in their generation, are yet a
full head and shoulders below the standard
height of this elevated l9th century.

Progress, it is said, is a iaw of nature and
ofburnanitv. But, if w e look at things calrnly
and carefully, do we find this staternent true ?

I. The law of nature seems to be not pro-
*'ress but revolulson.

IlTirne vanishes," as Gothe said, "lbut the
sesone return." Ail natural growth is simply
metarnorphoses, or successive changes of forrn,
of which decay and death are stages. The
dead flower is not glorified into a higher life;
it becomes the seed or the food of future gene-
rations, Ilmade in its own image." The burnt
coal is not spiritualized into a nobler essence,
but sirnply dissolved into ashes and gas.,

Il. The law of fallen nature is flot progress
but decay.

System after system arises, culmi nates and
Qets,-not, like God's stars, to rise again in
Another sphere, but, like the old pagan star-
gods, to si-nk in the ocean and the night.

Empire after empire springs-up, is consoli-.
dated, dissolves and fails in pieces.

Generations after generations are born, grow
to manbood, fade away and die.

The law of nature, then, seems to be not
growtb but chne-h tendency of fallen
bumanity, not developrnent but decay.

But there is on the eartb one body, of which
ail the rnost sanguine dreams of philosophers
are true, and in which ail the rnost Utopian
schemnes of philantbropists are to be realized.
It is the redeerned and regenerated Church of
God, the renewed race of Wbich the Son of
G'od is the First Man.

iu her is life, for in her is The Life. 0f this
heavenly body, as of the new creation in each
;nçlividual believer, progress and growtb are

tbe perpetual and unchangeable law,-a pro-
gress to be lirnited only by the fulness of the
stature of Christ. This is the unalterable des-
tiny of the Churcb, not to be turned aside by
auy euemies in the highest or more secret
places; how much of it she or eacb one of her
members may realize on earth seems to de-
pend in a great measure on ber own or their
individuai fidelity.

Wbilst ail parties seem, therefore, to agree
as to the fact of the deveioprnent of Truth, ail
differ as to its organ.

Tbe Roman Catbolic doctrine of develop-
ment seems to us to be only another word for
addition or accretion from without. We, Prot-
estant Christians, cannot see bow the doctrine
of a merited heaven can flow naturally from
that of a free gift of life to tbe dead, or that of
a buman priestly caste from the unchangeable
High-priestbood of the Christ, and the univer-
sal priesthood of Christians; and therefore it
appears to us that soine foreign element muet
bave concurred in the production. In other
words we believe the Roman Catbolic theol-
ogy to be, not a development but a graft;
and, since we helieve the original stock to have
been Divine, we necessarily look on the graft,
whether effected by popes or oecumenical coun-
cils, as a corruption.

Some of the German neologists, in the other
extreme, appear to regard progrees as a natu-
rai principle of the human race, as if rnankind
bad one individual mmnd, and was tbrough the
tranemigrations of many generations perpet-
uaily iearning. According to this opinion
the world is necessarily wiser in the i9th cen-
tury tban in the l6th, simply because il je 300
years older-rationalistand traditionalist agree-
ing in this, that tbe organ of development io
buman, althougb tbe latter profess to believe
in a supertiatural superintendence.

Another smailer class of minds believe in a
perpetual series of inspirations; to them bbe
Holy Spirit is the Teacher of the Churcb, not
by caiiing old bruthe to remembrance but by
revealing new ones.

We, the simple disciples of the old revela-
bion, believe firmly that tbere is or rnay be a
graduai unfolding of Truth to tbe Cbhurch ; that
is, we believe that the Churcb in tbe l9th
century rnay know more of the mmnd of ber
Lord than she did in tbe l6tb ; but we
differ frorn ail these classes of thinkers as te
the argan of this developrnent. We believe
tbat with Divine Trutb, as with vegetable lifethe gerrn infolds the plant, and that the plant
can only be unfoided fromn this germ.

The seed of trutb we believe to be tbe Word
of God, and the Word of God its genuine organ
of development.

We believe, iiterally and soberiy, tbat the
Bible is for us an inexhaustible treasury of
truth, the key of whicb is indeed in the bands
of Him who inspired lb, but is offered to ail
wbo in reverent and chiidlike faith are un-
feignedly desîrous of using it.

We believe that the Bible is an unfatbomed
weli of living water ;that it contains revela-
tions of God, of ourselves and of tbe future,
near and distant, which ne ither Lutber nor
Calvin fatbomned, and whicb will not be ex-
hausted until He shahl corne, to whorn the prom-
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istd Comnforter is now bearimrg w.zaes3 by
bringing His ivords te remembrance.

-ind we are assured abat, if' an -y will Pa-
tiently ana! prayertfally study il, tbev will bc
convincedl thut the Bible is not only in lis bu-
man ciement a collection of znany books, the
products of mauay xninds, but os£ içon .lcrful
and barmonious book, the conception of Une
all-steing mind, who-ze ideai are ail eternal
realities.

The cluSsical 3ii:iciiv of Gùthe*s Hermarnn
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one is to step into the other. It is neither a
wise nor a comfortable method merely to turn
in another direction, and refuse to think of a
disagreeable theme. The thought of death is
most dreadful to those wbo refuse to think ot
death. The sound of death's footsteps behind
the fugitive is far more terrible than the sight
of his face to those Who in faith confront the
coming messenger.

Thus, present happiness as weli as future
safety depends on faith. There is no way of
being in the Lord when we die, except by
closing with the Saviour while we live. When
I have accepted Christ for pardon and reconci-
liation, my safe passage through the vailey of
the shadow of death is secure; and that safety
in the distance like the sun rising above the
horizon, gilds with gladness ail the space
between itself and me. Both Noah and bis
godiess neighbours mÀust meet the coming
flood ;but it was one thing for him to plunge
into the waters, seaied within bis impenetrabie
ark, and ail another tl4ing for tbem to be thrown
naked upon the devouring deep.

The line that an immortal life is moving on
when it leaps the boundary, determines its des-
tiny for ever. Now and here our future condi-
tion fixed. Conversely, the future life, acting
on our desires and expectations, exertsa decisive
influence in shaping the course of the present.

Those persons make a great blunder, who,
under the name of Secularists, propose, as their
distinguisbing characteristic, to attend to the
present life, and ignore the next. Their philo-
sophy is grievously at fanit as well as their
religion, whea they propound the maxim that
our business is with the duties of the condition
in wbich we are, and not with speculations
regarding the condition in which we may pos-
sibly be. You cannot let the next world alone;-
it will not let you alone. From within the veil
it stretches out its line and grnsps us. We are
so constituted that we cannot shake off this
grasp. You migbt as well say, we shall live
on the fruits of the earth, and have no relations
with the air of heaven, as say we shall confine
our view to tume, and havé nothing to do with
eternity. In point of fact, as ail history de-
ciares, false views of a future life exercise a
preponderating influence on the present con-
dnct of the majority of xnankind. You cannot
discharge fromn the human mmnd ail conceptions
and expectations about a future life, and s0
leave it eýnpty. You1 migbt as Weil propose

t aeauniversal vacuum round the globe
by means of an air-pump. Conceptions of the
future, practicaily powerful on the present,
there must and will be in the Minds of men ;
the only question open is, whether they shall
be true or false.

THE PULPIT IN THE FAMILY.
«"My yoke is eaisY, and myburden is light."

Mat. xi. 3o.

ONE of the most remarkable features of the
Bible is that it invites no one under false pre-
tences. It states ezactiy what ail must expect
Who range themselves under the banner of the
Saviour. It speaka in the strongest possible
ternis of the blessings and privileges which God

bestows on bis servants, and presents those
blessings under the most inviting images. But
it nevertheiess does not conceal froni us that
there are corresponding duties wbich we must
not omit. We cannot study our Bibles without
seeing that they who walk in the way to Zion
have a yoke to bear, a race to run, a battie to
fight, before they can enter into rest. But lest
any one should faint and lose courage at the
prospect, we are toid that though there is a
burden to be borne, there is abundant assis-
tance for the bearer-though there are manv
difficulties which beset the path of the piigrim,
it is nevertbeless a 4"way of pleasantness " in
wbich be walks.

The words which I have chosen for my text
afford an example of what 1 say. If any one
wiii come to Christ, there is ayoke to be borne,
but it is an easy one ; there is a burden to be
carried, but it is iigbt.

1. 0f course the first subject of inquiry
must be, what is the yoke of which the Saviour
speaks ? 1 will venture to believe that some
of my readers are ready to Say-" Point ont to,
me the burden that my Saviour wouid impose
and I am ready, by bis grace, to carry iL. " To
define that yoke is not difficuit. Lt is simply
that we are required during our lives, to sacri-
fice our own wiil whenever it opposes itself to
that of God. When two ways of acting or of
speaking are opened before us we are to refer to
the Bible, and according to its decisions we
must choose.

Do you not think that it is strange, that to
do this should be a yoke ? Surely the news
must have been received wjth absolute incred-
ulity, 'when it was first whispered in heaven
that the inhabitants of the new-created world
could consider the wiil of their Creator as a
yoke. Lt must, I think, be more anmazing stili
to those pure and holy spirits around the throne
of God, that nowv, after the death of the Saviour-
now after it is well known among the sons and
daugbters of our race, that God spared not
even bis own son, and that the Lamb of God
vouchsafed to die for the oins of the whole
world-that even now, men Bhould cali God's
will a yoke, and should shrink back front the
burden which his laws impose.

Lt is important to inquire why it is that men
so shrink froni God's Iaw. And the answer is
twofold. Partly, because our nature is sinful
and corrupt; partly, because the worid, with the
flesh, and the devil, spread endless temptations
around us. Let not any one, because, perhaps,
at Cbristmas-time bis beart is drawn ont into
a little uinusual sympatby and kindness towards
bis relatives and the poor arund bum, hegin
this year witb any idea that bis nature is pure,
or that be bas any inbred disposition to do
God's wili. I will suppose one of you to struggîe
one day with your besetting sia...say it is
irritabiiity of temper, or lustful desires. Per-
baps, by GodIs grace, you couquer it once, and
you would fain believe that you have crucified
that sin. Lie stiil a day or two in your fancied
security, and you will soon find that the cruci-
lied fiesh stili lives, that the conquered serpent
was scotched, but not slain.

This naturai corruption then, is one cause
of our feeling God's law to ha a burden. And,
unhappily, the worid, the fie.gh, and the devil,
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supply this natural corruption with a thousand
inducements to go wrong. Are you naturally
idle? You wilencounter tbroughout this year
a profusion of incentives to idleness. Are you
prone to indulge your sinful lusta? You will
not walk f'ar into the world without meeting
that wbich is provocative to lust. Perhaps
you are naturally proud. The world will off'er
you a tbousand sources from which conpeit can
feed itself. Perbaps yon are inclined to glut-
tony ? For you will the table be spread, and
the -w-ne shall sparkle in the cup. The great
enemy of onr souls is neyer idie. He is tbe
master of the well-flled armoury of sin. He is
the director of the myriade of evil agents wbo
are continually abroad, seeking above alI tbings
else to do injury to the soul.

Now bere is our burden, and bers tbe yoke
wbich Christ imposes-that, despite these hin-
drances, we must seek with our whole beart to
do God's will.

Satan would tempt us to believe that we
may serve God and himself at the same moment
-and that, if we fail to serve God, our difficul-
ties are so great, our temptations Bo strong,
our circumstances s0 peculiar, that we shahl
be judged by a different standard from others.
Tbere is no sncb statement in the Bible. The
cry tbis day from the very cross of the
Savionr bimself is not, "1indulge your besetting
sins, and live as your corrupt beart wonld
prompt you, " but, Iltake my yoke upon yon,
bow your heart to submit to, theburdens wbicb
My laws impose."

2. Secondly, the question arises, How can it
be saiti t/uit this yoke is easy andti is burden light ?

And bers every page of tbe Bible comes
pressing on our view, and I hardly know wbich
ont of the many answers to suggest, if any one
shonld ask, IIIn wbat do tbe lightness and
easiness consist?"

Wbat say you, for example, to this-that the
yoke is imposed on us by One wbo loves us as
a father, and wbo, in tact, Ilso Ioved us that he
gave bis only begbtten Son, tbat whosoever
believeth in him should not perisb, but bave
everlasting lite. " An eartbly father, if he
really desires bis child's weltare, imposes a
yoke on him. Hie knows that Il<it is good for
a cbild that he bear the yoke in bis youtb. "
To leave bim witbout it, is to, provide a scourge
for tbe child's back as well as for bis own.
Aknd our beavenly Father lays this yoke on us,
not in anger, but in love ; flot for our hurt and
bindrance, but for our good. Here, then, is
one delighttnl tbought for ns at this beginning
of the year, tbat if we are required to bow our
necks to receivç a certain yoke, the hand trom.
whicb we shahl receive it will be the hand of a
wise and tender Father, wbo consults not only
bis own glory, but onr temporal and eternal
welfare, by the laws which he imposes.

But again, the lightness of the yoke consiste
in tbis, that we are not constrained to hear it
in our own nnaided strengtb. The same wisdom
and love which impose it, have provided Most
efficient help for us. We cannot, except fjy ouir
own tauît, be overburdened by the weiglit.
Our Lord himself bas told us, that if be left
bis disciples, it was tbat be might send the
Holy Spirit, that be might abide witb them for
ever. This HIoly Spirit is promised to ahl who

seek him. They wbo obtain this precious gift
are inwardly Ilstrengthened by lis migh t,'
and the happy resuit is, that the yoke whicb
would otherwise be too bard, becomes light
and easy. Under the lloly Spirit's teaching
the word Ilduty " vanishes from the Tocabulary
of the Christian, and Ilprivilege " Stands in the
place of it.

3. And only once more, the ligbtness of the
burden consists in this, tha t they who cheer-
fully bear it, are being prepared hy it for an
eternal dwelling-place in heaven. So far from
leaving any efl'ects behind, from which it is
reasonable that the human heart should shrink,
the honest bearing of this burden makes the
man who submits to it daily more fit for his
,Master's service here on eartb, and daily more
prepared for that service wbich is without alloy
in beaven, It is a delightful thouglit. Satan
would, if possible, hold us back from submitting
to this yoke. But here should be our reply:
IlThe yoke whicb my Saviour imposes, shall 1
not bear it? He bas borne it before me, and
I cbeerfully bow my neck to it. It is imposed
on me in love. 1 shahl find belp in carrying it.
have the bappiness of knowing that every day
tbroughout this year, if I do not flincb, I shal
grow daily bappier, and daily fitter tojoin my-
self bereafter to those happy spirits wbo cease
not day nor night, but serve him continually
in his own eternal kingdom.

I conclude with three short cautions, founded
on these tbree circumetances which constitute
the ligbtness of the burden.

1. 1 said that the lightness of the burden
consists in this-that it is God's imposing.
Let us, however, take care that it is Ms impos-
ing and not our own. Many trials come through
our own fauit. Take Jacob as an exemple.
He availed himself of bis brotber's hunger to pro-
cure bis birtbright, and jealousy was excited. Hie
practiced deceit on bis father,and exile followed.
He showed too much preference for Rachel, and
domestie quarrels were the resnlt. Thus many
trials are of our own making. If we run wilfully
in tbe way of temptation, we shall flnd immedi-
ately a beavy burden laid upon our shoniders,
but not of God's imposing.

2. I said the Iigbtness of the burden consiste
in this-that God bas promised bis Holy Spirit
to, strengtben us to bear it. Let us take cars
that we do not attempt to bear it in our own
strength. If he bas provided for us xnost effi-
cient help, let us seek it daily in our prayers.

3. 1 said that the ligbtness of the burden
corNists in tbis-tbat bearing it cheerfnîîy tends
to prepare us for a better service in the world
to come. And the last word of caution and
exhortation is this-Let us take care that our
daily lite, witb its daily burden, is making us
more fit for the Master's service. Let us see
to it, that by God's grace, we are travelling
onward in faith and love, in bumility and
prayer, towards that better world, for wbich
this mortal lite is intended, tbrough the Holy
Spirit's teaching and the Saviour's merits, to
prepare us.

God grant tbat baving cbeerfully carried the
yoke which God's law imposes, and having
found it tlo be light and easy, we May at lengtk
cast it down for ever in eternal happ5inssS and
joy.


